emocrat
"inin TBt now."
prrUtamg la lit*, »r»
uliMlih rvMKl«
»! »ith ((ricillwt —.UilColti
\

llNe aria «n<l
riy ImkrO

the Bird#.

Spare

properly

prefer a dry ►■won to a wet one Some jrar» ago, tli« I/*gialatur« of New
a law for
th#
for moet ol their product*, m well lor their Jorttff were inducvd to
better «ju»ltit m for thegnater e*»* in work- protection of etnal! hirda, and ainco that
Jul" many of the other State* hate raado
in* and tending.
Pry weather, in bringing up n.iiitorv aimilir law*.
from the aubeail—a circulation of water the
Unfortunate!/, old abuaea, rrcn after they
in wet
retrre® of that which take* place
are j.uierall? admitted aa audi, are permit*
tiardenera

up not only moitture, but ted to continue from aheer E'xxl nature, and
all that it bold* in eolution. Then? are tltua farmer*, notwit mianding the paa«a£4

Summer Drouth.
Mite of lime and nagneeia, ol pota*h and
The frwni »utH of a (oiwiJfnhl* portion
•
!«, or indeed, whateTer ih* autmul may
aomo r»cl thf Northern Sum,
Tho water on reaching the eur*
(Mni»m.
on
effete
niirk* on ■urn urr droutha, their
i* evaporated, but the*' mineral con«
f«c«
Jiff rvnt aoiia. the rvfunlira an J praventnea
»titucnta remain for the u*e of tuture cropa.
within our reach, an 1 their nitantag** »n
ha*
tba They r <tore to the eurlaca that which
rrg«d to the destruction of *»*<da an 1
been ua*| in farmer year*, and thus the
two
are
amrli ration of the aoil. Theru
the for
J welling drouth aertea to reatore and keep up
•i lea t> the picture—wemaj. aiter
o» lar u» d*rived
cultivated
aoil.
ol
the
mora
the
to
tility
n the g>are of the darker, turn
Irrn thia eource. and it not an unimportant
of th# former, an J finj toiae
gonial J i.«

tharc lawa for the protection of atnall
bird*, are alow to ha»e the lawa enforce).
It ia estimated that a ptir of Thruahee will
caterpillar* in a daj, and many
d<*troj
ol

bird* have Seen f.»ui.J to hate

one

thnuaand

for a bird
in their crawa at one tiiue.
which would kill the Curculio; if audi a
hird could be lound, it would be a greater
blowing to the c mntrjr than tho gold re*
Oh

giona of California.
A cjrnwponicnt of

Horticultural
of
the
account
an
>r
•>?
<re
it*»
m
interesting
gitee
aoreriiy,
>»•:.» f r mfi
lOiUft.
t'rtwti ihr New
delivered f■ * lUron Ton Tachudi, tho cole*
ta our climate.
are •>( frequent oecurreocw
A Word about Coltt.
brated Swim Xaturalut, at a late agricultuWeek* an J etrn inont'j* p*M with little or
An impression. anj I think an erroneous ral nifetiog at St. <>«llen, in Switierland.
the aojrching (lire of tho tun
to rain
"
that colt* are in
Wuhott btrdi," laid be, " no agriculdrink* up our summer t>r,»>k«. an J turns tha on*, (retails with inanj
tome colts lure and Teg«tation are j. »«ible
ita
That
beneath
el
»!•,
brick-like
training.
or
They aeto
duet
<11*
«itljr
f
jured by
Tix> gr wing crop* are ahrntlled ar« injured. an J their constitutions broken, complieU in it lew month* the prufitablo
indurM*
iuwur«
an J dwarfed by lit* b««t—it
by cruel and rough treatment, before thej work of deatruction which million* ol hua* it. »
planted crop* f.nj inaufii- have acquire! their strength, cannot t>e man hand* could not dj half *0 well in at
ooe.

onaolation.

yaar—late

The mead* doubted but cartful, judicious training, is
under the m important with cult*. a« with *teer», or
o«» yield
light product,
continual want ol rain. f^aturca are m with children, even. In tact, I t*liev« it
>
brown an I bwre a* in tha earliaat epnug- true of all jroung animal* intended for J
"
Train theia in
m-stic use, a* ol a child,
lime.
should gi>, at. J when they are
Hut drouth aJecta not eTerjr aoil alike. the way they
will not depart fr»a> it."
oli!
when
thej
luxuriant
aorn*
are
many
TV> re
nop,
1 Kate two cult*, one eight month* old,
f !• cry visibly fjr help from heaven,
tli« other on; y<sr an J eight months,
an!
fnaMe
the
forova
ft.w invariably occupy
and lhey are both accustomed to th« litrnc«s.
» .1, lLat h*a been deeply cultivated
cne Tho oldf*t I have frequently usc.1 in the
I gbiy manured, or if a hoed crop,
one occa*.on tin* winter, when
which i* fr«<|ueiitly and cleanly cultivated sleigh, On
the
eflec
sleighing wk g»od, it h\* taken me, toIt m well known that una ol the moat
with my little son, to Portsmouth
tha
gether
not
t .al preventive, (if
only preventive)
a distance of nine mile*, e*ch
I
an
back,
if tha «■ fleet* of dr>uth <«n cr*'pa. is a freah
with no incontenienco • r injury whatwhich
war,
il
a
the
of
«uta
and mellow
upon
of
lhia can b« attained eter. Somo person* who knew the age
t ey are growing.
it trarelled, redtstanc'
an!
the
the
colt,
and
perfectly but to one way—by thorough
"
You will kill that Mil."
it marked to me,
and
c

nt m.'i»lur«

far «»*rmioatioo.

cultivation—though
Ttr* remark induced mo to write thu
greatly promoted by a propar pra-1
Without knowing the cir• ^ "ft article.
If
belora
the
of
aeeding.
ground
]«ratun
the
rtader,
perhaps, W >uld f »ri«
land it deeply ploughed and thoroughly pul- CuruaUoee*,
a similar judgment—but the Colt i* large of
nth•
tima
aarae
the
at
and
verunl,
prepared
Irv ju.
can b#

Mirring

tha subaoil or artificial
for the rrady }■*»•.ng.ff of all

the nature of

by
drainage,
surplus water,

er

it*

ag», in g

•! condition

a*

high spirited; and I required

Among

••

the

year*.

man?

an J

a

deserting bird* he

the tnoel

Muoti wallow*. finchr*. titmice, rcdtail*,
Ac. In a flower-gar len of one of hi* neigh-

bora, three

tall r

•udlonly

trcf* bad

>*>

beri»

Seen eomvd with a'wut tw » thousand tre»licc. At hi* recommendation a mar*h titmoute was located in the garden, whi:h in
a lew hour* cotMumtd the wholo t rood, and
A r^ltail in
left the ro*c* jvrfectlj clcan.
a room wa* ot«er«ed t» c»tch aoout *.KX>
flie* in

known ti>

low* have tarn
•w»rm

of
ti>

d'-*tr>jr

a

*w

»1

whole

A pair
of gnat* in flfto n minute*
wren* carry in*»*ct* a« f >0 J

g»ldeti-cr>**t«*-l
tin

couple of night

A

hour.

an

.r

nrotling* up

jn

boor.

*ii time* 111 an

af<*r*g« of thirtyK.»r the protection of
an

orchard* and wood*, titmice
T! ej

(>!•• K.'r*i.**.

<

are

of invalua-

in

particular.

n»um?,

tlno

d&n^croua pin#-»| iJ*r»

thf r«£0 ot tho

f««al« "f *u"b

»pi

Irn

frt*|Uenllj

I tti

frutn CO«l t» 800 rgji, twic in tli« autumer
*.t*oa, while it titen iu*-« with !ier y >un£

tl *h. and
on«* cjn«uai« d»ilr •••tvral liiouaanJ* of
it to walk at
nuthatch?*, nn-J wo>J-

to

will remain for a l9ng least two-third* the distance each way. It
itut wa» well led in the city, takm through the
time in a mo at an 1 mallow «tate.
h-»*r various »>un!«,
eballnw tilled land. with attentive tubaoil, •trv*u where >t coul I
aurU
of
*11
witne»s
anJ
obj-vta—«till it w.»«
it alwait bund to become conparatiTelj
n >t »ufl r.«d to tire, or tcarewlj to •* it at
eireeeiTe
of
influence
the
under
dry
•trrile
«u »• livvlj
wiftfr
A !>*»»» rain fall*. completely all. and to every appearand
when I reached bom* a* when I
ami
aoil
the
ol
rlun
;
niello*
bright
th«»
u
•at rating
p
To bate forced it !»ejond iU
the »ur[ lu» witter canuot »iok raj idly away •tar led.
that di*tanc«. would have Uvn inmutt
but
strength
eubeoil,
a
or
dran«
intj
poroo*
and tho •urUce jurious—but careful training i« alwavs benpa«« «w»t by evaporati n,
and hard under »Jicial. and wo rarely begin tjo joung wub
baked
bacome
K<il i« euro to
4»r a like *>il auJ treat- anything.
tin •! w | r <«•«•.
of Ilradford.
I.unbert Majrnarl, l!-j
n.<nt without ram. e»>u driee down to the
the owner of on® of th« fn-«t stab
I ard-jan, and farmahea iu crop litUa re- Mi«
li >ns in New Engl »o J. (Trotting Clii'dcrs.)
f urct for moi«tore uod«r a drouth.
baa bad uiuch experience in raiding and
win
What. tf en. i« th« fmet method ol jpiardcolts, anl who ha* •>! J some fine
training
?
II
the
of
drouth
ir
ag*in»t the effect*
own rai»mg at a high figure, inhi*
ot
colt*
abuTo rta^mio^ i» correct, deep culture and
me that hi< eolt* are all broken totha
fjrm»
beet
re10
our
fr ,ueot »tirnn» ol the eoil
before they are a year old, <>r as he
It i« truo that the evaporation of harass
eourco.
m re proprrlj
expr»*»ed it, educate! lid
tuoiaturr i« the greaN-et from » light eoil,
it

Wrvn«,

thftn.

packer*

cr*-ice*

their

n

often dexter >u«l? fetch from tfic
of troo-l>ark number* of inwcta for

ulling*.

TachuJi cjn«i lera apirrow* to ».* frrj
uwful birJi. a* one imgle pair u*u »lly carc.»trrrjr t tbeir m«t etery daj ahout I'.ini
Jv-triU*? Hi it

amptr

»iup< nutaa for the cherne* tho birJ* *t<v»l in tho
Owla uUi con*ome, morning an i

pilUr*,

mi a

garJen.

*4»t

nuui'n-r* jf w.»od in*oct*

f*fnm^,
»ttrlin
•p*<N.-« ol bird*, »ucb a*

rx>k*.
(ani'xl

chafer*

c

Some

jack di**,
j»v«. and *p«vkled m^pioa, aro
(jt Ueatrojini tnajbgg* »r c>ckMo«t ol

either entirely
ing tbc batching

or

apiJera,

■naila,

»

the »nullcr bir J« feod,

parti illjr. c*j»'iialljr
MMn,

Ac ;

on

dur-

u.»ct», worm*,

Jj ui»o tir* lnnj*e*

aparrowa.

w

era,

>

S> tuueh for early trainiog—and njw .me
•ide *j ark!-'» with dew lr ;« id the morning
Cvlts
aViut feeding and exercise.
word
Tlie fr\.th turned earth recvivca »
»uo.
r be forced with provender, tor
n^v.
should
which
that
than
mu '1 larger aupply
upon
f
want of n >uri*hing lood. Mt
ha« formed; it penetrate* •tunted >r
a hard crutt
i« to give them a« much g >od, »weet
method
much farther; it tn -re perfectly absorbed,
clover hay m the/ will i- it clean, with u few
an J hence |-aw**a vff with law rap idity. Ttiia
little potatoes ; ani with this feed I g< t at
II true both u! light at.i htavy ehowere.
much growth in the winter a«, with u good
••
.a
from
Irve
weeda,"
tho
land
1
I
4«?urr, I gvl in the cummer. On pU'&«aut
t'. o panarca uf th« farmer, aa it IJDg ha* I
wh»n theru i» no ice lo injure them,
JiT*.
of
beat
bovO of the gat Jener. Thtf
product
ehould alwaji hate Heir lit*rty tj excorn an 1 rowta, oi fruit and tinea, ant iota* th*y
It i* a* cruel lo confine
crciM out of
r.aM? t' «<• who receive lrcjuent, clean and
hi* hailer,
We
ha»e
oVnoJ thi* » high fpiriltd cull cunaUntljr hj
culture.
tborvogh
• lii^U apriled, uuhiti ju» child
to
confine
orta of
cam
id all

part.cularlj

cr

rep

in t'Tcrr mrotioo ut

larg«j
tl.nltj and pro-

(iiictirt orchard*, iu accounta of the beat and
|L »t | ratable toj'UMi garden*—all were
The
gr «bvb» umIIo*, cloao. deep »jil.
want cl ram *>emed ecareelj felt, «hil« the
wcro
I reluct* of thallow at. 1 w<edj toila
much rrductd id cooa^^ueore. It i* a mat*
trr jI atucli itup>rtan<» to a growing plant
wUtber it haa it* appropriate breadth of

,>il to itacif, or whether wred* aurrouod it,
rahbiog it ')( tSe iLoiatum an 1 nouriahux-nt
Iu root*
which ehoul 1 g > to ita *vip>p»rt.
and Icarah juld bare room—ihouli poe►< m a
moD'ipoljr of all the benignant influA neb, clean and taell »w
ence# of nature.
mul i« ibe boat pretention of the effect* of
drouth, a* well aa the beet aecuritj for good
the weathcrop»», whatever the character of
•

cr

indatuuo.

Irrtilu toil* tha crop* luff r l«na from
drouth fur another r«iun. Thajr atart «-tr Ijr
Oo

jrouila, and

utiJ

»ireai

widd

an

1 d««*p

tlinr ruuti, un<J arnd up Lr^ad and itron^
tocir at^un aoJ laatea, t> u to taka up a

to the houM.

*

tho

put.

the country. during tho
&« the war, and
pri«
•till a morbid kindnc** toward tli-•••• who
deetroj our only nfc-guard, Ihoi bird*. proIf all
sent* many u crop from j>tftcting.
tho birds w<tv dtwtroyid, we should lie ruinJ in a *ingl» aea*on, an J, in degree, this is
l»eing done by mere inertnes* Wo* brtide
tho kill- r of small bird* found on our jremIsee, for bo will be sure to find In• way to
tbe nearest jail, if caught. If any with t>
contest tho constitutionality of the law, let
In»vts will

him

try

cwt

half at much

nt T *r.

it.

A few conviction* under tliii law, pubr*i»o g^l colu, from the ix*t
!■
lished in the agricultural an l horticultural
of *t >ck ; keep them contUnllj growing,
would remedy the evil.
without |>fttupi-riu;; git* them jodiciou* paper*,
Ihi
m
mrj
training when joung; allow
fit irable oj |»>rtumljr for froe ex'-rcec, and
WuiTiillui LtcuTMtti? The llashee
w« ahall h«<» what etrr* p.-nmblo oiao of
of lightning olteu obs-rred on a Summer
woman admire*. good hor*ea
crming, unaccomp »nic I by thunder, und
J. r FRENCU.
"
popularly known as beat ligbtuing," aro
North llatnflon, March, 1*C2
from
the
dischargee of electricimerely
light
an ordinary tliunder cloud beneath
from
ty
T» Imi iovc Siii>T Snu. The <l«fect in
the horitoo of the obwrter, reflected from
•ucb »oiU i* chiefly of thie «ort: They are
or perhaps from tho air iteelf in case
cloud*,
mcchanicallT defcctite, t*ing eo light end
of twilight.
Mr. Ilrooks, one of the direcor
in
rrtaiu
cannot
-iiture,
(orou* that they
tor* of tho telegraph lino between Pittsburg
ileiiJc#, they are genmanure, if applied.
and J'hiladelphia, inform* us that, on one
in various important tie*
wanting
erally
occasion, to satisfy himself on tlii* point, be
to
imTherefore,
menu ol plant growth.
asked
for information from a distant opera*
to apply
(rove them, wc tnu«t endearor
tor during the nppoaranco of lUshrt u| this
theee radical defect*. Tho Cr»t point cftti
kind in the distant lioriion, and learned
t«* gamrvl by »JTra iltl • ft Pvuit uf clay OtIT
tba*. they proceeded from a thunder storm
^hi*
the eurfaco and dragging it
.ben raging two hunu.xd and fifty mile*
improve it* tenure. and will aleo imjwirt eastward of bit lace of observation.
j

fertility.
been

AJhcaiviOMs am!

gain^l,

manure

*trrngth having

(Prof. Henry.

from the hnrn-vard

much larger »«| p'jr of iuji»tura, at.J fruui
at fa«t as it can I* procure*!. !
may be applied
moraeauodad aounxa. A pUol witL Meanly Another method it to dreee such land* with
Wkiomt or a Swarm. It U estimated th«t
rootlet*, oolj u law tocbv* io length, ha«f*r rough com (km U.
I'kjum the l.eape at a lull awarui of l*ee ►houl J weigh eler;n to
tjauatain itaclf without ram tban leiture, in th« Nrti-jnr J. The Ingredients
](N
twolfo pound#. Hence all exwae o»er thai
one wait nuaivroua roota extending Kt«in»l
stable
: ten toad* ol
may be euch m these
it hoitt>j and comb. •<> that tl»« quantity can
with
wu»l
leal un *nrj mJ«, oa la the com
dung tuned with five load* of clayey soil, to ascertained
weighing the hi*e, if the
toil*
mlllow
fertile
same
la
id
grama and plan
twenty bushels ol ashea, and tho
as it alwajn should
ia
ol
that
known,
weight
»v a ulb'Q »<» tine tlluitraUd—oo former oao amount of lime.
Alter theat article* hare
be, and marked upon it when new.
Lave ia**d hew.
been well incorporated, let the una* lio lor j
(N. II. Journal of Agriculture.

drj eeaeon pretenu a highlj farorable a month or two ; then it mil be ready lor
opportunity for d«>etrojing weeds of all use. Such a coupoat, it i* aasy to see, will
kioi*. either in cultivated field* or paaturee. be more enduring, and better in all ree|wte
"
die than tbe earns bulk of barn-yard manure,
M*nj .of theee
1ta of tb* farm
hard—tboogh pulled or hoed up, tbejread (t will improve tho quality ol the land perj Uke foul a^in io notai weather ; in manently. and will rnrich it with a fertility
derd we bav« ».to nrn thorough]j ho«d, which will be very lading. On ovary larm
a* weeJj newer a we*k later Iron* thia ol the klod bere suppoaed, there ahoultl be
cauee, when with dry weather it might hate one or mure com poet Loape of some *ort
with ooe hoeing. bo, too,
Uco laid bj
constantly building.
»i cuttiog th.atlw, buahes, etc. A aauoo
[American Agriculturist.
A

"

"

"

Tho largest toleacope. probablj in existence, has just been finished bj Mr. Alrin
Clark, Cambridge, Mate., and ia now for
eale.
urea

The achromatic object glass tueas*
inches in diameter. It wai

thirteen

ordered at eleven thousand dollars bj tlx
College of Missouri, but tbowar baa anulU
ed the contract. Kndeators arc being mad*
in Button to

purchase

il.

practical reault,

shudder ul dugutt; • it it a hand—»
man'* hand—oh, horrible, horribU?'
Vano

whispered

might In of conerquitioe." | jumped (Mil
o( bed mechanically, an! rectired ii at tb«

wo-

door.

to Cleveland, who

acroM

(iood heaven ! U

■at l»etween ut:
She never
it all

«u

perfectly

I hro't

a

frightful

laet time I

uM.

her.

taw

preserved

specimen,
dieeaM of the hand.

in

To day
spirits, of

who had taken poeareeioo
Mora MI tor# it op*n
toniahed Hill, it bore d»to tho fame day oo
which it waa poeted. A pamg« in which

diath by a>im-j
of hia papere

She would

not, il aha saw it, know it for a woman'*.'
Cleveland's turn waa neit. lie was very
tableof
the content*
my

I wa« * on
thm lUl five-and-twcntr.
•tudy, and even
*
leave from mj profraiiotial avocation* in drawer*,
thougii *he never entered ray hou»o pale, and hie ungloved right hand was
London, and had gone down to epend a lew —nor did Arnold—and we were »is mile* clasped on hie hoart. The glove had fallen
daja at Chaungl**, where he had reocntljr away from it at the time. Hut *he broke to the ground, and he wm aheeotlj eruih*
begun t<» practice, hoping to forget, if po«- down entirely in trying to tell u* what «•• ing it with the rrellpw motion uf hie foot.
•
llow shall I die?' waa his question, in
aible, the eiietence of a printer'* devil. It at that moment going on in the hou*e of
waa mj aecond night therw, and a w»t one ;
a
rflice, and
deep, tremulous, husky tone, that made
Common*, in the Tiukw
down to

a

cigar

to re-

printing

in

t«*r

you

loth

wt«

though
y»ung

Ij

are.

luxury

Krotn luch unwonted

tha burden.

I

equally et^-p aarcnt on tho oth-r, where one
lalao atep would have coat one or both ol ue
lie ha<l lieen m w>ly and retiree
our litre,
all the morning, and, finallj. aa wa reached
the iu «t dingeroua part ol the road, alop<
j*d, r- fua-1 to go any farther, and declared

good book i» a burden, and tho bet*
A few day* after thi», a friend of my and trembled from head to foot, aiming
the book, not unfreiiuenllv, the heavier brother, Clevdand
by name, returned from unable to speak. The question was repeat*

even a

ho roowtl mu

t>)

for the beoeflt of hi* id.

tour bo had taken

•
I—don't—know,' »he alowly replied ;
hy I)r. Clay, health, in Kdward'a company. Wo had
then auddenlj, 'Oh! no! *#.'au!' the
delightful Companion. aa not heard from IM ward for torn* ten

he kiu a

phy*ician*

a

of fir*t rale

ability utuaU

indignantly

So I atiawrred

rind il

or morn

write to !• tin

:

on

happened

apecial

that | wia'.e I to laat wor<l

buaineaa.

Unit lio muat immediately r. t rn to KnglantJ.
and when I noticed the ri«
I mi »urj

to * ihnek.

Cleveland's face waa

&», hear-

ghaetly beyond

|ir»Mion of In* eyre, a little alarmed I tffj,
hn wever, to laugh liim out of In* auddeo

d*-

Xonaenaa' You do not nicwti to «ay ing that t'lereland had returned a» unci- eenptionorconception. Th<-r« «ui pan*4
that you intend to get wet through and
p^ctedly, I aought In in out. and inquired Mr. Arnold exerted liimwlf to calm the girl;
•pcnd hall»a-crown in order to aee a »et of w'irro m» hruther waa. Ho atartcd, and and presently called on mo for * final quel•

f.inrf, hut h id no aucceaa ; fm grrw angry,
and, when I praiated. atruck at me with hit
alp<natock. I ward-d thehl-jw ; and he inatantly turned, and ran down the lull, ai if
the furiea puraued him. I waited till h«
waa out o! aight, and then retraced my atrp«
hoping to find him at the hotel Hut ha

Slay here,

conjuring-trirkl Udly play«d

•cemed uncomfortable, anil then an»wer»d: tijn.
•
•
U'hal hai become of my brother?'
W# (Jul not agn«» *ery w-ll; I «>i in a
A moment'* hcvitating •ikn<<«; * »tr.inge
humr, and ho preferred to (ravel alowly ; j
•
I alway* »o tie left me at tho
I djn't know,* uid Clay,
information, hornr »n«
Algiachorn, an J I came look of aurpri*
take interrat in conjuring tricka till I know home at once
»p«aki»bje, eucceoding on" ari ithcr on her
through Franc*
how thty are done.
Now, though I grant
Thu antvrr, and Clcreland'e manner,' pale, delicti# Uo*; on I then a fearful, unyou that aotneof thee* tfairia\ant$, tneatner* wcf«< « little p«xMiliar.
Why «ii«J Kdward earthly Ktram, which lr.>»e the very bbxxi
I nev*r knew t»»»f>rw what
lata, tahl—turner*, and Ui<«l< rn magician* • |ea*e him,' rather than he Ivlward ; arming in our vein*.
of all kind* are the Tcneat quack* alite, tliat it w»» he who wiahcd to travel faat ? 'spiritual terror * meant.
Awuiedly, I
and I will ahow you half a down, quite
good. with a pack of carJa.

and

jugglery

their

tramparcnt

a*

the

<d St. Janauno*'

a*

Mood, I

have tne?

prtvioua

n

>ti n of

impending

dm*

thoroughly gio] at heart, and had choaen
him, much to my »urpri««\ aa hi* companof riairroynnt revelation, which
nary
ion, in the |,,ip.> that travel, chang* of ac.'ne,
made a I »«tmg ltnprc«*ion on mv mini, froui r^«t from arm
ty and over atudy might
f any trick or
t'i<» perfect irap*«ihility
hring him fitter health and jpirita. Orpollution—which, indeed, no una eoul I hnte
tninly th<> m; rim<*nt htl f»o-n a complete
•u«perted who watoh»d the dreamer • f.»e«*. failure. Cleveland waa pair, thin, anllow,
And the tn<M»t rxtn r linary ] trt of tho and careworn ; hia habitual reat!-#an'»a
mutter i*.' he ml led, reflectively, • that the
greater than cv< r ; the unmi*takahle ex*
« hoI<«
on hia (ice
»tury wan fa '«• from (• sinning t > rnJ
of ncrvoua
•

wa*

witn«M

Tint,' rejoined I,

m >«t

will t*> the mbm
tli« fire.'

by
•

No, I

tuuM

o' •tlnat-ly.

•

npjvMri

intelligible

and

natural

to a mo*t eitraordi-

CI veland i*. or

I>o

to-night.

really go,'

I cannot

in

th"

re«ult.

It

to

»t

•offering
yet eeen il.

prcaaion
more

fjra

mark'd than I had

ni0»<

ince»a»ntly,

I

netrr

iy <jui tly inaUnt in their ga*«\ hut

and my friend,
clum*

mine.
w ta

Ili» left hand

occu| i-d with

n

There

•now in

edge of

an

•untaiii
che

two

they

and

along

precipice

tunie

tiona about

at

a

»nn

?

lict

flairroyant

iiiim even

u

which may

who

juat

help

to

then at*

tractcd conaidcrab'o curinaiij. She waa a
jrou*)g ami prettj girl; the tiifemcriat who
liail diocoTfrrvl her |>ower or dieeeee, whichever it ahould lie called, waa a gentleman—
which few ol them arc—a tnun of eenac,
bunor, and considerable reputation a* a
naturalist. Vane anawered iuo and promiaed mo an introduction to her. 1 asked
him what hit eiperisnco of her art had

her murder, nt lh« induce!. They contained *n account,
that h« wa» Inoolitrrut hut circumviantial, ul the rour*
ot
courae,
lie did not think,
ao •till. der of my unhappy brother, com roil ted,
I
and
think
I
did
;
licr;
injuring
that xi'l tli« writer, in a moment of paMion,
waa
into
rouard
ahe
and
A few pnawe,
r<*atate ol the utter!/ unpremeditated, and bitterly
undefined and
accuao

the mo«inrn»t of

uncomprehended

jeeta

pented.

to Ibo auband
of meamcriam, and which I can neither

nertoua

drtcrilw

ejatem which ia
nor

explain.

peculiar

Mr. Arnold gate pir- of

The pa per cloaed with

some

etrango

incomprehen*ihlo paangce, eiprrulva
gratituda and affection for the murdered

Vane'# avidenoe induced tbe jury to
ineanity, and Cleveland'!
been—whether it woe a reality or a aham, j to her. Seteral wero
burial.
Christian
othera
received
tha
had
remain*
all
After
and whether it aeemed capable of being ap- ber the three laat.
It was not till the third night after hie
to tbe aatiafaclion of tba
anewertd
been
uae.
to
plied nny practical
death that I vat able to deep. Then my
•
It ia no aham,' lie aaid. • The girl her- qneriata, Vane inquired :
•lumber waadeep and profound ; and it waa
• What ia there on tha table in tnj atudj
know
that
abe
tlioae
not
dot*
•oil
posaeeaee
with difficulty tbat my landlady routed me
?'
" a
power#. Arnold never allow* clairvoyance to daj
ft moment—than add :
at nine tha next morning to raaaiva
J
The
ie
her
when
id
ah*
paoae
girl
to be named
preaenec
aha
which
letter,
•
might—
thoaght
before—Ob
!'
with
ft
there
been
foreign
I hare
awake. Ho himtclf UaboTiioipicion. Ai

put a quaation
aaked ; I only remem-

miMion to ua jach in turn to

tore."
"
Far from it." returned

"

doom*);

to

An<l li«* it not h* i the Mine elf-cI no
"I ahould ha*e thought
it woul I hats ritual you t chrink Irout all
•uch myet*ri<-« Kit ! tntiinm<-ri)*« (or the fu-

you?" I »n«|'iir«*f.

precipice—he hit wurihr-J hitu
I w«« h >rr<ir «lrurk; I coul 1 not rou*o
my* If to think <>r ifok. The cirI*<• I >k
and tone earn. I cootietion, us ilrunr a« if

fumM<d continually at the han<11* of hi*
ta'le»drawcr, which he did nut open. I
confirm or d«*troy the embryo th"orr I have ni< tuurticil
hy In* evijent illnr«, an J the tcvne »ho described in theta broken ten*
f*l .r> Lur
formal on the »uty*et of rhirroyanc. S» I turn' I fr >111 .» *
»hject wh'ch •otmril pilnlul tenc«'* lntJ txfit actually
am £ .ing to g't
wet, an I apend tire ahil* t» him.
the cjlle^o cxtmi- eyct. Wtna'a foiea it wa« I h.ur 1 urtl;
I talke-l
•
Wlmt it tha murdnr like?'
ling«, and yjti had better c tu-t t »o.'
nation* tol l him of tnr autre** ; und flnil
Si I put d >wn mv book, and went out,
II* i« tall,
U\r*
that
wh'.»*e
of
lor
r/ain
[ale—' Mie tprung
It of the
•
when tl'> rain ep'-edily deprived toe of my
Ha i« mm !'
tu Idenly frutn h«*r *•«!.
ultunecard*
of
I
two
I
ha
rtctifal
evening
Sfr«*»
the
and
her
hind on CleftWe
an
I
•cfi-nucJ
drenchcd,
cigir.
got
laying
ioa.
land'* thouller, *heexclaitncd, with u»liri> k
proved m* very a tjuack a* I in my impaI.-1 me k » *'!'« you,'he »aid sharply
tience predicted.
Dr. Oay l>ut two que*tl at rang through the room, • Time aiit tuk
and *uJlcnly.
••
ti >n»—one witliin hi« own knowledge, and
•
Ma»
•
U'ith j)le»«ure,' *ail I.
Only we haee
*
What
one to he ep«edily ascertained, fil
I lire J nut attempt to portray tlit tcno
little tune to lo»o ; I mu*t t» there hy seTeu,
i* my frienJ'e age ?' and
What IcttTi ha<«
Indeed, I could acarcely tee
it i* now twenty minute* alter six, and you tliat I ill .»>•.!.
come fjr m aince I left home an hour ag • ?'
knew that Cleveland had
I
hear.
or
<wly
make.'
toilet tii
Iloth w«ro »n»wt-red j;lihly, and l-oih wrong hit-your
I
ruin In* Ml, da*hed atnlo the arms
n*U
faultless
with
I
dress*
t|>rung
For, though
The $*-ree* a ided twrite y»r» t ■ my eg*,
out to teua him, and
no»« when ho ap jHi»r><! out of Juori, Cltfe* that wvru ttretehed
and informed I>r. (.'lay that two letter* hid
had fallen hack uj> u
w it
The
n
in
girl
in
room
In*
hi*
alw
gvne.
Un 1
»>• spent
days
cum* fur him—both from ladie*—whereat
*i>I«-nt c<>nvul*iont; and the
curious undre** ; hi* naked Icet thrust into her couch in
one or two of t!ie audience aimpered, for
himtclf trembling inerery limh,
a j iir of worked slip|»ts, hie arm* and rue>rneriat,
1 »r. Clay i* n g«"icral f.ivnritr, but not ex*
ehort curled hair cuTered1 win trying lo awaken her from tlm.unnnwhie
throat
Kire.
•
actly a l.i lyV nan,' ftill a lady'* doctor, with a Turkish fd, and hi* upp-r garment* r.»l sleep which had been titited with ao
lie g it up and walked out, utid I with him.
consisting of a eort ol *:trk ol red thnncl, fall* fearful a tition.
•
Wfll?' I Mid.
holes cut in
Vane got in" not of the room, t do nr>t
ing to the knee*, nn I with two
Tlii« i» t!ic third m*ro impn«tnr I hate
It recollect how ; and when I became fullT
it lor frcn play of his muscuUr arm*.
•wn in a rear.' reinakcd Mr. CI iy. quietly ;
certainly Memed a* it some time wouM be con»ci'>u* ol what wat pa**in£ wo w<*re on
hut I had rather wo ton euch, than miw
mvded ?o transform thi* strung* figure into' our way to L'li't-Uii d't lodging*. Armed
one
opportunity of witneumg :i ra»u of real a l<on<lon dm ly ]'ut it wa* d>ne in five there. Vane inquired if l>« waa in, and waa
clairtoyunre.'
minute*. He turnrd tho key in the uMc* answered.' Y*e, tir ; ha hat ju»t gone up
'1* thrro fuch a thing?' I dem in !-d,
Wo were >juil* frightened about
drawi r, lanl down the paper»ktiife, paaeed ttair*.
#o
jiticalljr, • for my credulity go<» no fur- into hi* bed-room, and rvturncl in an in- him, ha looked to ill.' We ran up to the
ther than a firm belief in n Bond with ink
crrtlihly short time, in plain black eTening titling room, which wat on the flrwt floor.
fing#r», unwiuhid fiee, and ine«»iunt crar» drvM, I is small hand*
nereously drawing on The tahle-drawcr waa open : in it ru» ejo
•
ing for C'TJ."
white
kid
a
gloTi-e. I, who niter caught tight of ft>ma [.apart tied in a bunpair of
•
When you hate heard my Cr»t eiperi*
wear a
tail-coat,' if I can help it. was al- dla, and directed in i'leveland't hold but
the auhjfct. replied he, I think
en<v« on
We start- irregular haiiJ to me.
lieeide* theac wat
most n»hamed ol my own uttire.
will
n*k that question in a tomi what
you
i-d, however, arm in wrm ; he walking at a the eilrer mounted i*>rj butt of a until
dilLr-nt tone. Will you come around hy
I it on
pace with wlficb I could acarceljr keep up. piatol. Clneland'a hat and (•Im^
my lodging* to ee* if there are any meaajge*
r..« uanec had nut bo.»un when we arrived ;1 the table ! the owner wiw not there f Mr
for tn« ? an J then we «ill »int»ke a pipe at
and tho room into which wo were uaheretl hand waa on the latch of the bed room door,
your room", and you »tmll hear the hintory
«nd I had ju«t become aware that it waa
wo« a dark one.
There wat one note for the Poctor from
*
locked, when the report of • piatol rang in
eland
Clef
rail
n»c.
a
|
firing light, |>l«
an old farmer, queerly »| ••lh d and oddly
I felt n« if it had fern fired cl'»e
a crown to the eer- mj car.
half
giving
ntirujitljr,
0i|Ti'Med : but my fri-nd did not think it rant.
In another moment Vane
to
hrad.
entrance*
tha
in
inj
remained
ho
And
worth while to go eight mile* into the counwith hia
tho light waa brought, and we en- •prang at the door, hunt it open
till
hall
try that night to Attend an attack ol the
we entered the bed roum.
and
weight,
tered the room together.
gout, ao wo adj jumrd to my room*, where,
•
Clereland Uy on the bed—hia white thirl
I hate darkneM, he ohacrvcd, impatientthe
folI
heard
of
umid exhalation
tmoko,
•
front aoaked with Mood. The still tanking
I alwaj* think of death.'
ly.
lowing tale:
in the drawerOther Tiiitom arrived ; we were admitted pistol—Mlow to that left
It waa (#aii the Pictor) ahout Tour yean
which hung
hand,
fallen
hia
from
had
r.
we
right
in
where
eat,
I had juat pa»t my first e*amination, to the operating room,
ago.
hi* aide. Vane tore open hie drree, and
and one or two anawera u( mini li» I been •otnicirt-le, aome twelve of ua, aurrounding bj
we eaw a amall hole. ju»t aSotc lua heart,
fortunate-enough to attract the attention ol the couch on whirh tho patient *at, already
in tho scorched ve«t and abirt, from which
ol<l Vane, among who** other peculiarities in a deep meatneric aleep. Mr. Arnold atood
the clothtt, l«i(e
her. She looked eiceedinglj beau* the blood had aprung over
i* a atrong j»n<hant towurda the in»r*atiga» behind
of courae.
extinct
waa
would
call
what
inmt
already
and
I
tiful.
of
you
mj ;
tion of injateriee. Ho took eome notice
1 (elt aurc. aa I aaw her, i
inc. an<l 1 ventured to a*k liitn rime <jura- extremelj fragile.
and I wii incline*! I The paper* «li rented to me were produced
that ahe waa
of p-ttwg

man.

return a verdict of

re

a iii-

"

—he will ii'it g * on—he will go l*»ck. The
other laugh* at him ; he epenk*— I do not

the

will ba ixsaik !"

gave audi 4 ahock to Arnold, that he never
returned to practice the art a^ain.

the road, rloee to the

for

c«n*tantljr trembling,
pap* r knifu ; hia tight

*»in

hy the ar|f.iuiagin>-d murderer,
reflection of h.a deluaion, which
ha«tenrd hie end 1*1 ire Kdward'e return
could dnpel the horrthle fu.ey, The even!
waa

men—they come out
are walking up the
One of thnn

If

written out

Ilia fwnr what they ny—he epr-ak* kindly to
bun.
Hut the pile inan it angry, he »tnki*
an
«»od ! he ha* flung him ofcr
hi*
friend—oh,
meeting

a|e«dy

never

with blood—oh,
a I >ly, covered
horrible! I cannot bear to look ! It hie
b n thrown llirre— thrown down Iroin the
Wait a moment, and I will tell you,
roa l.

how.

I ft in the place.

ItiMtie! here wm the aolutun ol the t*rrihle myaterj. Kdward wm Mfe and well;
and the whole atory of the murder waa tha
creation >>l a di*>'^M*d brain, of which all
who hear I it hvl l>*en the dupee, and of
which tho deluded author wm the wretched
Victim.
The vieioo of the i/mrcoyinU, co«
molding a a it did with the ttory prrvioualy

there it

ol a houe*,

w«e

yoq inu*t k<*p it to youraelf, or only hint
to I»r. Vane— | am firmly convinced thai

>t acreaiq or

with no

liora*

or

w*«

lie g<*t» ».»fe I*4rk to Kngtari I, in* dear Tel*
liw, pray look f»fc«-r huu ; f ir—for though

rather mft any bodily danger than
b ar that *-reain, and »-e that face agvn.

•

g>-r, and I

hie movementa ; had

in

g'»ne, *n hour helora
arrived, n >r could I follow bin, lor no

I

•
I »«<e—a mountain of enow, a precipice
»p«ak, l ut tin face gno no extn irdinarj de^rte Kdward, than whom
I
hate
than
one
known
more
ot
i^n
pain.
no tn >re kindly and jntient frieud c*<-r lited,' on one »ide, a narrow r>a I winding along
caaa of life
preferred hy a nytteriou* warn- had alwata taken hia j art had affirmed the edge. Mown—down—at the bottom of
ing given in dream or waking to p-*r#on» that fleteland \»n n man of geniua, und that precipice, in a dry bed of a itr-taj—

n

rapid

hie hill, and

vehicle

wonI<1

why did

And

had he«.-ii t<»

paid

he acrni agitata! on aering
Hut I waa not muc'i »urj ri*cd or
*<n Ihinga ahown and don»,
I'r ihjhlr C'leteland had !>'• Kven Arnold w*« appalls!, or I tliink he
my friend, dlvturhrd.
which, if you explain or reteal, you may ha"d ill, and driven Fdwari to leave him would have int<rpoeed l>elore the answer
1 have in
make n reputation and •% fortune
di*gu*t. an J waa n >w aihamcd of hiiu»«If. iMtu* in word*, at frwt low, tremuloui, on*
a«vri eicui »n of tho l>rea«t |* rformed hy a F ir he ha I the
refutation of fx-ing quarrel-j certain ; thrn clear, rapid, agitated, while
mr«meri»t, the patient rem »inmg jx-rfectly aome in the « itreme, and waa certainly ill J, the girl'a whole frame quivered with terriun*on*ciou* the while. Not only did aha nert ma. rcath-aa, and uncomfortable to an ble eicitement.

liquefaction

at

one

Cleveland'* name appeared, at oocu attract*
ed my ej"
It ran aa followa :
"
Mjr unlucky romfmfnon d* r*va£f ha*
left me. I waa furcrd to l«t I im go ; lor he
quarrelled with me, and woulj hare atruek
uir, on a prrcipitoua path, with a ah«er<Jat>
crnt ol a hundred f«wt on ona ai<ie, and an

Wind*or I\»rk—all thre« nairr to gum, us all start with end len horror.
Ita effect on tlia Seereea wm still more
view, and therefore could enjoj ; for to am* and at l*a*t a* <>&»j to know, one would
atcur* a bad book i* bearable ; to a reviewer think.
marked. She sprang into a sitting posture,
*hali *ee her youraelf.'
Hut

tnjaelf

I had titled

Kiward'e hinlwrit-

wu

too, a p*tmark only C*« daja
It mutt hare t*«n po»tad afirr hie

in<t—bore,

there ; hut she «]«eerihed

placc

"

,»i>d|«-ck'r*. thruthea, fljr-culoh(Mu+ i«tpai.) wagtail*. Urk*. Ai."
Tbon* ahould fw n» dchcacj on the | .-art
of farmer* to pretent tbo appreh»n*ioii of
if ever, umm a whip. At t it* intboaa win dr*trojr tbo m«< c» killing bird.
hut it j* aleo true that it receive# uji«ture rarely,
th
ra, to uw theiu sj joung, ho reahoutd Ik> purturd and punithi J, unto )rv reuJily and larg*It from all theeourcea juring
They
hard
in irk> 1 that be never exerci^-d theta so
uo
dew
or
We
little
find
It
it.
til tlii* ou*t >m ol *w illfulljr murdering innowhich »uj j
when ah>no.
when the gra»« at ite a* they exerciso them*elv<»
beaton
an J u»«!ul bird*, u rendered a thing of
t'l"
n
cent
path,
up

fact,
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I am »ery doubtful.
Hitherto Kllen ha* neter told lit anything
previously unknown. She an*wer» correctly
THEIKSA1CE FRIEND.
thing* certainly unknown lo Arr,
regarding
1
Will jrou come out with we to-night?* an J
ha* never ae*n ; but aha dor*
the
placc*
Mi«l Dr. Claj. • There i« a eeero* cunie to not anawrr eieept rrluctantly and uncerChaainglea, and I am going to bare a look tainly, any question* concerning which no
at her.'
She haa told
one tht haj any knowledge.
Dr. Claj wa* a college friend of mine, ute tlio eiact
of every article in ray
' lo
any

M I 8 C E h LAN Y.

Krixn tbr Wolking I'll mri.

of drouth Will well nigh eiterminate them
il
improted, with tut alight labor,

weather—bring*

Fiwai the Cvanln (»rmIran.
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W

"

It

•••«

o»<*.\ 11 throw

*

Clay, eeriou*ly.

certain

•liffi<rtilt and ob-truae

light

on ft

ptrt of phy*i<*«| »cien',e;
n«ed htnlli ».»y that I regard the phe-

for I

of me«nieri*in mil ilmn "V**" m
howerrr abnormal; and I
intend to follow out th>- clue, at le<ut till I
hare learned whether or BO all th»ee phetraced t» oie cau*1-—which
nomena mar
nomena

purely phy»i<*el,

ini w to 1-e op-'ratifH in meam'ritm—th<»
irrtuc»i<*»» of one humin min 1 upon another,
a* metaphysician* would »»r ; or, tm>re
wo

I

roperly »pe»king, of

the train of

one

hu-

»;*tem of another
being
artificially e*cit*d and peculiarly •uiHfptiIf it
hie.
true, iu I *u*p»ct, that no
f/airriy**"' c*»r hae told u* or e»*r can tell
u* f%ri\ thing that liae not ilm It
[>••«<• 1
through the mind of • >me lirirg and pr«*»nt
»n

man

the

n-

rtou*

mortal—that I hey are nil m-'ro receptive
mirror* of oth«*r mind*—each etnli-nce 11 I
•hall collect will gi lar t» e*tabli»h the
truth, and

to ft

taen'a mind*

at

reel about

the nij«tery ; |>-rfr»| •* to t<*ach them that,
while on the itac* of life, we are t> be in*

no r<»al glm p*e« behind tho
You ha*e lot your pipe go out;
curtain
mine i« »m<>k<d to an end good night."
I did Out lleep well that mght, I conf««M.

dulg«*d with

Sounr. Soma yaara ag<> thfr*» !iraI in
Ifjlifas county, V.» one I>. 4Mn A—II, a
li'iding mt-uiiwr uf lh» IWpti*t j*T»u4*ijti—
w .rtli
a man r-tiurkaMo (or hi* •Krling
aeon
Oneot
I>
character.
au l in

J«pend»nt

A —tl'a

had

*

neighbor*

and !•»«»tl»-r chuiehtntn

boree notorious far hi* Inif* banking

proelitilie*;
In tlio

that ha

n

much a-i, ih*t all thfl cattla

knew bun, knowing
>ulj l<*a<i them to let 1 on the lal

neighborhood
w

uf the l.ind.
Deacon A—It'* corn flelj lieing afavnrita
retort of hii, th«' Poacoo, alt' r long eodur*
anco

of hi*

depredati on*

and

repealed

warn*

ing* hia owner, concluded to ri'l bimvelf
Tha
<*l all tarlh< r inr •«•!* by ahooling him.
l.)

i

r«*ult wa* that Iha Deacon waa churched
Ilia n* it meeting, an J it wm decided thai
llrother A—tt aboulJapol >gise to th«church
lor committing aucb a wicked deed, and pay
tin) owner fifty dollars for tho boree ; and

at

o*erupon bit doing *■> the church would
look the olT.-n**'.
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humility, and laying hit band upon hie
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lirethreo, I am aorry, aorry from the boW
torn of my heart, that I did not kill bun aix
month* aooner, and I would hate aated fifty
barrel* of corn by doing »o!

UfUTL ItscEirT. Th« Scientific Amen.
adti*-# the laJIee, when thej wieh to
araah fin# an<l elegant ?olor*, to hoil wai
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draft full,

MjoJaj.

a

!

.liking

told,
Uck»l tut /*r». • Prru, or» Tu»*l*?, »to<nl
»rll. N irmy ha* »rcurH quite a nam
ler *!*>, and in our >«utown, ••■feral ha**
>jtmwr,

ci'

cijr^. 1 »
lit

j* «

on

williBAIMM

la

»«

»r*>

I. t tl.c t*«!l

on

to RaIsc

mm

the additional nuaw«nt t1
b«r jf ir > f« rcjuir*. 1 und r the IV»i l*nt •
oil, without drafting, mfji #««i mmi J
bn-Ju»t
Atn.jp * th«>«e liable to stand •
dr*lt are mm, who, <»n account of their hu■in->« and
fat&ilj rrlttt-ju, cannot ro. Th'M
•T* 0ih«T« who ran go and will go, if they
jr >per encouri*<*ment from those
who iUy at home.
And now what is the dut? of all j*tri >tic
MO receive

W« tui««r in the
vord* of <i n. II >w»rd. at S>ut!i I*An*— let
•rerv^j-iv give their svmpithy, n 1 mm of
Let a liberal bounty
BMnt thoir monej
be offered t • such »« will roli«t, in addition
to the pay and bounty off-red by the Got
erncaent.
It towns do not r»i*e this in
tbeir e<>rp r*te capacity. let individuate who
at

tine ftttn?

bavs the tn>-ane j ut their hand* in their
pockets and do il This k rigut and equitAble. Our soldier* gj to thie war. not only
in defense jf tbeir own

right* of

rights,

but to defend

tL<*e who stay at bono, aod
the more a man J- «•»*•• the more he hae at

the

Make, and tb« more internet he has in the
final result of thie cont. »t.
Our property it worth but little to any

of

u»

without a

government,

therefore

we

•11 have the strongest inducements to save
And this tbing should
il tr im destruction
be attended to at one*. There should be no
delay or holding hack. The military spirit

btue up, an it he roaitry ii alive in its
great in Nr«wu. .V"i <*/ OrforJ County, do
and do it promptly, aud God Will
f*

plan

opputilion,

published

in

ao

tar a*

another

Stall* now
tli.it r*a«» abjve all aelfishm'-s. m e"lun>n, it will fie wn thai the
of £.10 and (IS-'*.
imtUlton of Ih* brave patriot* <>f the Kero- c(T r* an additional bounty
a bid r aiment, and
lution, take their live* in their hand* aii«i —ihe f-.naer iun in
the lalli-r to «ueli a* in in iIhw now in the
I'niuo
the

patriotism

to

•tart

jjin

army—the*#

gr«>at

will n ow
••lle«* :ngrate* d<-n >unvv thrm a* (•*>!• and fj-l 1,—ao that the aum a reoruit
fr- m the Suie, ii £70
in
tor
reinforceadtan<v,
call
receive
wh*n*
and
laoalic*;
«
"
••
//'
for and £7.1. Now that th« | rohabilitiee ar
ment* euiu»« out, the?
a. r*iee willlw
fana ! i. to *kulk -n I bid* iu the mM f ne»s that no mnr» than a je*r'»
in the
of a foreign pow«r. Tlwy d<-m »o»»rate thr fr»|Uir*4,"ther<» ars few young men
a* to enli«t
truth of tlooli «tTi| turn ada£<*, that the community who ran •!<> »> well
"
at the prearnt time.
wi<-ked dw when no tiuri |'ur«ueth."
If the citilrne <»f tho town will u*o the
What *liall St* done with th** en wimuI
•

a

thry

Interest in thenar?
of
Hare they l<>*t

loat any

particle

anything

formerly,

tint determination, which existed
to do anything ami everything which might
t>« nec«<e«arr to put down this rebellion?
Not mi any shape or f"tm ; hot the |*vple
in my Stair, and I <Ure say hi oth«r jM*t«a.
ferl that the war mast ho conducted <<n
from thovi up in
some tliflercnt
which it Tina been conducted hitherto ; that
shall not !•* on the
is to sar, that there
part of the military authorities of th« coun*
try that eitreta* tenderness and drlicacy
with regard to men who have no tenderneea,
except that of the w >11 for the lamb. towards ua, the peopl<> they *r- fighting ; that
the? shall l*e m t, if not in the Mine spirit,
iu a spirit that is ahle tu ie»ist a detrnuina*
tion und a Iceling of that description
Sir, our soldiers <1» not Iik* it ; they do
not fe« I < a»y that they are called uiwin, when
it i« not nect «Mry, to stand guard nnr en»*
niy'a property, to prit»ct, as h.«s been w. II
• nd, the
futnili'* «.f nn-n who ;tr>'fighting
shut d >wii h* conceal «1
a^ain*! us. and
traitors whit* they are «loing it. I*hey do
n.'t It-el that they sliouM st m l | ruteettng a
traitor who is sl oping ijmetly in his l « |,
when the* i<e*d r*|»>*a thcmsrltc*. They
do n >t l« l thai it is just th at »hey, who
ha*»' folunteefwl to lig'.t the battles of their
country, »h<»nld •«» nnj luye>l in digging

pfinnplra

it i«
the Ust £ ivrnmert the w irld evrr knew? pr ip»-r eicrtiona l*ft>re the mating,
number
whole
ihe
nuy
he
loler*
than
i*
to
more
I> tin v *u| |m*- their triNUon
probable
ditch'* and throwing up intrench ments, it*
**t<»l lofrver ? !>•» the? think the friend* of f>e raio^l on t!,«. »pot. l-et there t>e a full p *ed to nil tiie iui» rat-le rorxeqnene-« of
such a life in the swatni* ahotit the Chick*
the giVvrmaent will •tan! an J Itnlcu to thvir turn out.
ahonnnv ri*»T ami rU-Ttrre. when, at the
intokrant a^>u#e >>/ our frre institutions,
Mmetime, mere »r•• number*. an amino mce
On
M
>n<I«T
m
e»ening,
A S*i» Ktent.
indifferent? Il Ih
at. 1 alwav* remain
of tu'-n, accliiimt» I. wliu are ready In iulillu*i ns an> dancing befwr* their eve*. they Matter <•. \V t'ha*". (iMwl aon of William unlwr ihfir •• rtk> *, an I who r<■ u11J 1-e »m.
I' rr« i* a p>int of I'hi**, K-.| of P rtlat»l, * n drown*!, at j.Joje«l f >r t «•
pur| >*e without dangtr
m*j st>on vani«ii away
»a*e mir aollier* for the purand
"
l»sn
I
to
|i(<*.
he
*1
where
attending
virIMI,
Kent'*
o*a«e»
f
jrf«ear.*n<»
timo where
I »|«<»k
winch they went into hattlo.
Near efening a i»uml<er of the atu* |
tue," when the im >ratile law of necessity •<■fm.ll
tin* «> a truth lit At i« well understood nt>]
went
the
with
iMfhrft,
in
deot*.
call* f if action
e.nnpan?
the 'iutiTinnrnt of the I'm led Slilm may
In ibi« unt il? war upon the government, to a jvjnd near t>r f r the purp*>«* of f>ath juti a« wi ll understand—the military nu1 hey that nr. ujt mg. Aft«r nearly ill wrro dreaaeil, young lh<>ritir« of the I nit*d Stale* iniyjo«ta*
ti er.* ar>» m neutral*
well un l* r«nii'l. that il thi* policy i« to l*»
f • r u* ar<» a£un«t u*; tin-? that an* notour CliMt *aid he woulj have another •who.
follow.-'!, if we art* nut to avail unrlin of
lie
near
a
U>at
lor
nut
/,»/ northern trai- ami *trurk
hj.
fn«-n !* w* our enemi^.
the »«niwi of m»ti who ar« reidy to render
hi* them f r all three tiling which are *■• tie.
an I tut think Uvauae I her hare readied it an I wa« n-arly in elmr*. on
Ivrt
n err, c-»»ry to '*» done—aii I which they cm do.
thus far t»»rn u>lerate<J in their aina, tl at return, whim hi* companion* he»rJ
'if tmiii-rnnM I >r
»aw him nn l urn eager t»•!«►— out
and
Vr
rau»ed
-nn-'u
r
t
them
I.
he.
I>jr crimp,
tt'« T always will
inhahly
M«e'* ami traitor* nn I murderer*. the peo«
(
that
all
It wa« thru *> n«-*r dark
that in our gallant ol«l State there ar« no •ink
ple h<-*itale at l«*a«t to cmiif forward, an I
"
•'
to ahi«lj or protect them fort* lo mm him wer* unatailing. att-l th« will hesitate until they kn >w in I t <1 that
eiti«w of t»fugo
t >
lunger to t« rlp)Kil to that
(r m th« tli*pl<-**urc an I tengranc* of an body wa» n »t ffimrM until the n«**t day. the? art
ol life.
kind
The
«»f
If?
ahout
«ti
age.
Nvly
II*
year*
inaulteJ people.
Sr. why i* it ao ? W hat d» we own theae
wa* hr< ugl't t • the •unimrr residence of the
VV hat ionli-« • una gentlemen on
traitor* ?
In tlii* placj, ><n Tu*eday, where the other eide of the Cliin'ier »■> e-mitit-'
family.
Enthusiastic "Traininff" at So Paris.
fun-Til mtvicm *<re t > l>* held 1 hurt Jay the liniment that vm «p.\»k of employing
The »fnfilW unJ't the Militia
ni cr <•». the >!iiic« u( rota*l«, in thi M'r*ic»«
afternoon.
ot iIn* enunirjr ; prnllrini-n who prof.«a« i-»
I.aw if l!M>J. in Ibe town* .rpane. X >r» it,
feel, atnl who I am willing to lelieiedo
an I Oilor4, by order of Oneral Virgin. a*Mil!)' 11itii. The U«»lon Journal ob« leel, the deeje»t interest in the eueceai of
•tabled at the Fair ground*. between South
in
putting down this rebellion?
tain* fr >m Col J*ek*on, who wa« w >nnd<-d the country
\\ hy do they juiii|> to their fw l the id iinent
Pari* and N rway, on M nday la*t, to rin the Utttli? «t ttaiww Hill, an account of
Nit with
the idea i* euggeatrd here of employing men
Kini** by the election of cS v(«
th- J art the Filth m t «l in the engagement. who are
ready on I ahle t • perform tin* «er
•landing on* of the Ptris coinpani-t failed
The regiment ha I on that morning ■*'.'» men, \ice an I • it» the Iiie« of their own eoldi r*
"
••
to
in
•«a»tn
to get
apwarning order*
"*n Siat'« a» well .»» tho*e (r •(»
u! whom vr.-re detailed l«»r oth«-r duty. from their
wm a gr-at part
mine and other State*? What violation of
pear with the other*. th<f*
it
w'-o
ar«
110
and
the
battle.
into
went
CO'i
tint principle* uf w irUro i« it that i* | roga»h-ring. rot only of eoldier* liable t • ! >
among the killed, woun lc«l and p,? \V !ij ahould we not weaken ttie
citii-fi* fr>m the town* altar -und. fjurlej
but
duty,
miMinj. Thn regiment «a* ordered aeroa* rin toy, and attark him in In* weak •*» paint?
Had it f^n g«t»erallT known that (•••n-ral
that we nr- pr-'p »n>g u'.olition
the river in the m>rnine, t »»uf p.«rt the Do y >u *ay
liowar 1 would 1# pr«**ent. the no tutor ol
it ion ?
Not at all. We
it, or
*a« euheequently »ent to hy
I
an
right wing,
are | rupoeing *imply to u»o thoae arm* that
j»*oj>1»» wi>ul<) hate hern murh larg»r A* it
>rt a lottery. S-ter.il men were lo*t ure
presented to u* lor accomplishing a
wa«, it wa* a glorim* gathering, showing aupp
in reaching their n^ir j xition, which *i< nevdlul purp>«.\ aril which a*e m >«t neo<»that the *pint of patriotism in the heart* of
aheltartd. At C*o o'clock »»r? and ran h* Iw^t uaed for that purp
the people of Old Oxford, in«i»-a ! of dtwg coinj<trati*-lT
I>i«i
un j n.ithing more nor lt»« than that.
tlmy w«re ordered to charge up the hill, in e»tr any nation hear of it people who Went
out. i* kindling up to a flatne.
t im-nt of rhot and ahell. It wai
a
to war with unutli' r an I marchi-d into their
The arrival of the miming train brought
in tlii* charge that l.icut. Col. Heath wa* country who would di'poae of their armiee
with it the gallant <!rn II >warJ. the man
killed, and Col. Jackton wound*), and tho an I Mcnhce their men in performing •••rvice
who ha* been engaged in aoroe of the ».»*ere«t
when there
The whirh endangere*! their li»«n,
»ufft-red it» greate*t lo«e.
butt!«* on the l'utomac—who commanded regiment
who all at»out them friend* ready an I wil
tho
Journal *.*T* that in the trying *cene* of
liti£ and amioua to rclicvu them uf that
brigade* at Hull Run and at Fair Oak*, and
dav not a man (altered. Not a man tut hurlen? An 1 out of what cjmi l ration?
bi*
arro.
la*t
lost
in
the
right
wbj,
fight,
( li tta •••it utterly at a !>;•« to imt;»in» any
•luwcd tho mutt unwunring courage.
(•en. Howard, in peraonal appearance, i*
I cannot find the ali«ht> »t ground or rei
••>11 f«>r it.
t'pon ar
every inrh a man and a soldier.
Why ehowld in«*n who come to
Sn *wutHRiM. Mr. C. P*rtj, of North our campe in the enemy'• country tenderriling on the grand, he wa* the "obeerrod

I'fRaneip

j*rfect

Pan*. | nwnted ua, tin* werk. a box of the
of all obMglMi."
A wfigwa* drawn up in front of the fine»t striwherne* wo have ever urn in thia
fair gr Mind*. and eonfrt^d into a temp ra- vicinity. The variety he call* the Houghton
ry «t»nd f r public speaking. (»cn. Virgin Selling. It hti the p*(olittiliN uf larj»*
called the meeting to order, and a temp ira- aim. fine lluvor, and a deep color, which exthe inside a
ry orginintion wai effected by the selection ten la through tlie berry, giving
It j< al«i a prolific
of lion. It. K. (oodetinw, a* President beautiful app-Mrance.
Geo Howard then appemd upon the aland hearer. Mr. Perry i« prepared to furnish
a
tempest of applau*e
part of the General there wa» no attempt at display. It waaa plain •ta'rment

On the

Volaate«r>

«•

Men

it* e9 >rt« Ij mm the

meet* with no

our common country (r»in ruin ami d«*truc- bat* heard.
Wl.en our joung men. fired with a
ti m
itj a (""n'-ri*! order.

and *h reined with

How
If

probable

10

adjourn, and aa I understand
tbia bill, it ia prupoacd to meet a contingency that may happen during the adjourn*
in- nt of Con;rew, and may not happen,
ItecauM it may be, and I hopo it will he,

thit aulEcient numhera of men wdl enliit
themaelvea. I think it a wi»e precautionary
measure ; hut wfiiK* avowing thai I shall
gitu my support to it cheerfully, in what*
ever form it may I* prewnted with relerenea
I'akm Militia. We iMrn that about 400 lu the matter* ot wInch I bate spoken, it i«
o( l'ari«. worth while for us tu inquire why e*i>n th«»
■on ara enroll.-*! in tlio militia
contingency uccura, whence wmn the pos*
three
in
now
are
compauiea,
Th«ee
organized
•ihilitT that the President may lute occ**
officered m follow*:
•ion to r< tjrt tu tin* rail nl the militia for
M Albion lleraej, Captain.
a greater length of limo than »*• originalIt W. Hrjenl, l*t Lieutenant.
ly fismI ? We may as wdl look that mat••
It is ,»r.iuw
IT in the far*.
W. Frothingham. 2d
kk entertained that th re will not fx) that
C. II ClifloH, 3d
rr.viiru'** to volunteer that tlwti» has f*vn

tlovn, mJ cur«o her to ber laM

idwlMMl

tha

•'

both N»rth aoi South, will ooncur.
and the Union from
al the X<irth who wilt lift up hit hrrl up for the Constitution
and fllty brave men who
hundred
hie
the
one
haa
all
life
that
the
government
againat
while their thundering
time proteetal him and given him every po- stood in its rank*;
"
" ikedadJIere
evirywhere, seteten
for
haa
not
ha
Iim
litical bleating
grin***
enjoyed,
there wae no cowthat
the ahadow of an eieuae (or auch baaa in* tied the question,
lie atanda beforo (i<id and tha ard* among the Oiford boje.

through

JOB rKINTIVI M«iWrMnHwl.

:«*

Mine

Remarks of 8enator Feucnden.
In Ihc Senate, July 9, the bill filing

skedaddled," term of aervica ol the militia, being under
posterity.
and
Parte
with their Norway
neighbor*, to eonaidcratini, Mr. Feaecnden Mid :
of Ihia bill, if it ia thought
careful
a
draft.
avoid
inquiry, we I nm in favor
Traitor* at Horn*.
Upon
ftilriiuMe hy tha Committee on Military Af*
to
we
are
proud
Faraon Hrownlow, in hi* publiahed ad- find it entirely untrue, and
fair*, and thoae having tha conduct ol tlx**
dreaa aay», at much at ha hair# a Southern record the fact that not a man in Oiford tbinga, to ptM it. I do not know but that
to go, to it
a
atep further,
may be nrceeeary to go
aecea*ioniett he hatea a northern traitor •till baa gone or ehown any disposition
cuun* and to provide p|m*c fknlly for calling out
their
to
whole
hie
ia
I
avoid
ha
he
duty
doing
m >ra, and that in bia jo.lament
I «in
men in tha ordinary Inriu by draft.
In thie try. After the company from thie town r
■oat contemptible being that lite*.
I v to do that il it ia thought advisable.
of the I»j• 1 men. wae organised, Capt. Ward well drew up hie It it not adviaable at tbia moment; but we
opinion a great majority
•

man

|V»ll«r Mil Kiftt r»nU,|»f
Two iKilhli, al lh» rml uflk#

IIH*

Oxford*

The eoldiere in line, and cheer upon cheer went are about to

#

l«l»

••

and tha bleeewga of thouaanda
proepar
will follow jour neiaoriaadown to the lateat
too,

of theca*; between the North an J theSiutli,
and

ar.

riotic

uroett.
m-n

and

eloquent appeal
nuai'n

to

country in this tb« hour of her
At the cloee ol Gen. Ilew4rd'»
the

people

were

a<ldre«H-d

all patiheir

by
p-ril

to »tand

r

m»rk«.

by Maj.r Fry<j. of

Lewieton. an I th« »Jitor ol tho l>eiooerut
The »e*eral companies present then orgjniied bv the election ol offieer*.

ing
ing

n

rvnf,

tendering information, tender

their hand*. their nrun, their life? to
aid ik, !«• repelled and driven out, and our
own aoldiera »acrific«d in |«-rruriuiti2 tlx1
•lutiea that tluy are ao ready to perform ?
of warfare.
It i« cjntrary to every
I am no wldier; hut I undertake to my
tliat a general who conduct* u cumj »ign
up.it »uch |irinci|>l«• i* no general at all.
lid has forgotten or never knew tho very
on which to conduct a camlir«t
plants to thia* who with to f>rocuro a good
and thai ia to weaken the enemy if
paign,
variety for cultivation.
he can, and strengthen himself to the utWe noticed. * few day* aince, fine bed* hi oat ol hia
ability,
ol the II »t<m I'ine vnrictj in the ganlena of
1 have talked ahout thin matter quite a*
the Measrr Young, to which we ahall al- long us I It el inclined to do to, 1 do not
fe« | disposed to throw hUme upon anybody.
lude at another time.
I am not h»r« to Quarrel or wranglo. I
have no doubt. not tho slightest in the world,
feel* a* anxious a« I do to
Major General Vi»ct* ha* ordered com- that everybody
this war and to cloao it effectually ;
clou
piny t lection* of the ununiforuied militia, but I do
»ay that » mistake ha* hern made
in the Countie* of Oxford, Androecoggin in thiv
r-aj^ct: too great Underlie* has
aril Franklin. Major W. I' Frye hold*the bern u«ed under the delusive id-a that theeelection* in Oxford ; I.t. Col. K. F. Pills mm wore to l»e coaxed hack hy tenderness.
you cannot deal with aavagee in that
hury io Franklin, and Major W. VV. Ilolater Sir,
The man who delitwratoly stt* hiiuwav.
in Andrw »ggin. K. T. Luco, Kaq., of
self to overthrow the institutions and inter

principle

|>riuci|>ie

It may be proper to reomk that " »ke"
VU eererely rebuked by all the
la Mlm*
the people, by their prompt
and
■peakere,
Auburn, axiata Major Bolster.
este of bit own country for the purpose of
rH|<oiuM, •bowed their contempt for the
ee!fi«h ambition i« worse than a savage.
We noticed, in the Fair
whole thin;.
Tub Forani at Hi mford. Welrarn from Such ia the description of Icadeia ; and the
buiMiog, quite a eprinkling of ladic, who a correspondent that an interfiling crlebra great niiM of th»*.r follower*. everybody
know*, are uneducated, and are willing to
c»me out to encourage the men to rally tioo was held at Kutnfurd
Point, on the 4th Uk« tho color ol ll.oae above them.
avown 1 the old flag.
School*
in»t
Now, air, are we to go on in thia way ?
belonging in
tij fin S*l)h«th
It wa» !Unov«r, Andovrr and It urn lord. A Procme- If wo di, the rontcqutncM muat '•« well
Thia meeting will do great good.
enthueiaeiio throughout.
While General ion *»• formed bj Maj. Wm. Sanderson, understood by gentleman ; thej mutt I*
understood by tho Government, by tho
Howard wai epeaking, the old dag waa Marshal. The service* at the church, can* well
President and thoCahiPvt, and the generala,
thrown out over hie head Iron a window in
menced it 11 o'clock. Judge Rawson wis and whoever else aancfion* tin* modo of
the Fair building, by Mr. Ilale.ol Norway,
President, and signified bit accep- proceeding. They must reverse their eoom,
appointed
and greeted with appUu*e, We think we tance in a few appropriate remark). Pat* or Ut in'1 say, however |iuhlio opinion may
sustain thv war, public opinion will not
are eafe in saying, that in good old Oxford
riotic songs were sung by a choir, mainly sustain them. And, air, not from any foel*
be
will
no
drafting. Our cuiop **d of little girls, under the direction ing of abolition, not from any of that aort
Coonty there
brave men will volunteer in auScient num- of Dr. Russell. Kev. Mr. Lufkin read the of peculiar sentiment which gentlemen are
*o fond of attributing to oltx<ra
upon tin*
ber* to fill up the quoU of troope. Ttie 150th
Psalm, and offered prayer. Tern aido of the Chamber and in and out
of thia
are
Revolution
the
fine
of
blaxing
council
were made by Dr. Hill, of N. II
Chamber, but from the absolute necessity
•pe«ch<«
upon all our hill tops. Men ol brave heartt and Iho. W. P. Frye, of Lewistoo, who of the caae, from the common icnso of the
and etout arm* uri 11 rally, and our country were
enabled to addreM the thing.

acc:dentallj

I have taid thua much limply to illustrate
At the doe* of aerricw Id the
I '{■].•.
idea, which i« that if we expect the p*ochurrti th> audience repaired to a grove, my
of thia country to come forward willingthe
Joe. 'j. Blaine hae been nominated for where the good ladiee had provided for
y under any pressure ncept that of alwo*
of lb« whole man abundantly.
lute ncccwity with their whole hcaru and
CobgrtM, in lb« 3d Dutriet
will lie eaved.

[refreshing

f>le

[From utir Regular Correapi»i»ilei»t.|
souls to fight (hit battU oat. I tell the IW
■•lent from my plaes her# m * Senator, and
Correspondence*
Washington
I lell the generalt of our army, they uuil
WiiNiaaTo*. July 4tn, 1^02.
of
oourae
their
revert* their practice* and
The telegraph doubtle** keep* our friend*
f nil J
proceeding on this subject, I agree
with what wat Mid by my friend ln»m Kan- at a dittanco well informed .«• to lite proei
Ma [.Mr. I*nej the oilier d»y on this point
gress of legislation, but a few word* of
I Iwlieve that in aoine quarters, Mr some
tont important meaa
impeding
planation
1 believe
men. I am called a conservative,
not cum* uniM,
Very cnrlr in
I am one ; that it. I am a tolerably prudent, urc* way
introduced aeon
cautious man ; I do not say things hers in th« *e**ioo, Mr. Trumbull
da
mj plies eierpt on deliberation, and I
fiecation bill into th* Senate, which wm re
not do things unless on great configuration,
Irrwl to th* judiciarjr committee. They
which haa
especially in im|>nrtent matters ; hut I say
lie- reported * bill wui time ufter.
this
upon full redaction, deliberately,
S» great waa
cause I think it ought to be raid, and to be been debated at groat length.
Mid in public, that this modo of white kid th* diversity of opinion in relation to the
glove warfare will n >l do. We mutt act measure that mi l< m than eighteen different
we mutt do
upon common aanse principles,
The whol*
were introduced.
as all other men wouM do and ought to do propositions
waa then referred to a *elect coin
the
all
matter
of
ourseltes
avail
a
tuch
cate.
in
mean* which the great Huler of the |Tni
mittee— Mr. CUrk*, chairman—which *oon
terw hat placed in our power in order to
reported a bill compounded of the various
overwhelm the wretches who are thu* m »kMr. Sumner moved an
sch«-mee proposed.
and
ing war upon ut and upon humanity
which, alter several
amendment.
not
employ anj important
upon civilmtion. I would
men that I could not control; I would not
diacuMion, wa* rejected ; th* matter
da^a'
employ Mvsg<-s; I would not do any thing con* wo* tlun postponed, and III* tax bill taken
hut
trary to the utagesol cmlu-d warfare;
I would d t all within iIium liiuits, that I up.
Several confiscation I>tII« were e.»nj mir »had the power to do. I would not employ
even thcaa men if I coull not control them; dured into the ll >u o, am mg which Mr
hut f sin speaking now not so much of what Klliott'ft confiscation and
emancipation bill*
I could do with them as soldiers, or whether
II »t!i p i»»attention.
have
clnelljr
occupied
I would u*e them a* soldiers, but 1 am
When llie former cam* up
ttM*.ikmi> i>l a«*ilin£ our* Ive* of the menus <m| lfie IIoiim.
Which they offer ua for a thousand other in tint Senate, Mr. Clarke's bill, which tmthirty which are nectary to be done and brae* both branches ot th* mhjrct, was
which Ihrjr can !o better than we can.
substituted far it and pa*»*d. Thus the
In tli« courao ol tho Mmi tlrbat*, Senator matter now stand*, and majr, jerliaj *, rc
II ice of Minnesota, apoke a* follow*
main until another nation.
" I admit that at on* time I wa* not in
The I'aeiGo railroad b.ll and tlx tix bill
•
I did not
the Mack*
favor of cm| l<>vtn
received the signature of the President,
hate
Ulwii it «m good policy ; hut I ha) no
No t*nkrupt
Hut, and arc now t>ocnine U«*
c. ii».'i«nliou» #cr«j l>* on iMtatjpct.
Tim tariff
air, th« rumple wm *ct u* Ion* ago and law will t* |>o««ed this session.
ha* f>een continual for y«*ar« by <»r»-tt Itrit- bill it now maturing and will not probably
am.

k**|>t in the t'anad*a ono or
rrgimenta of black* for year* upon
frontier, in tight of the Amctjean !l..
She ha*

more
our

*

and who, North

qwatinn

a*

or

South, ha* iter raia.«d »
right to d » •», or a* t •
had up>n the community?

to her

the moral • tfeot it
We all ao<|iiii-**>l in it no one *.ti I it wn
wrong and if it wa* not wrong lor (treat
Hrit-iin to hate regimenta of anne<l hlack*
to protect her frontier* a£ain*t u*. ia it
wr >ng for u* to employ the a«m* innana to
put down the re? repccially when tliej
retort to infernal machine*. to torped.te*.
ahall we, from
to a«ea**ination*, to poienn
any aickly m >ti»<Hi ol d»li<*acy and nmtaken
We hate not m*n
t<»n Vrne*e, heailate?
enough on the Potomac to million** an adwe
*.m«v, and utilrM wo get them auon
our rtertiona to maintain th*
iiiu*t c
integrity of the Union. (»od know* we c.»n
«
mploy no mean* wor*e th4n the r«'b«la hate
hut I would not Iollow their
l>id enmple. I would, bowefer. re*ort to
all the mean* that tir* known in ffifilifd
w»rf*re to *uppr>-*4 thi* rebel 11 in and punI would n *t hraitato for a
ish tha r '»'l*

employed

I Will
moment.
that rnd."

*ote

fir any me.wurc to

Bethel Items.
Kb
tion

In

t*r
i*

a otumi

i*g«t*h|e
ejtmple,

•••n*-

or an

nf

Subject

debate.

lengthy

Virginia hospitals

Ut>»n th

are

«a«ily a«vca»ib|<<

ti nt o r«*

and

i*1

m

well

Annapoli*.

At

a

tl«o «'<tfi ult..

A*« >cution on

th

aa

km

winch

of Hai-

in<*rting of the

animal.

wo

received

a

ono

churches in the

hospital*,

erecting

city

are now

occupiod

and ritensiM building*

lur the *.tm* purpose.

The trial of tho rebel, Judge

has attracted much

attention.

a*

are now

Humphreys,

St*:ti pro-

for

Sand atone,

mi

now

wher<>

it

ha*

n^ter

been

fairlj explored.

We

may ho ol interest to
the I>ftn<K*ral. < »*f rd County ha* furnish*
well ai
e l Home «if the En>*st mineral* a*
an ! girl* in the world, and will doubtboje
will

report all

audi

less continue to do

eoine.

q»cn—

liUr.ltn»
Not l>lr*4in| t>ir«l.
ftiK hl<M'p Iprnnrti > <*" r|winklr<J Plim,
«*>c »«m
M<tr runniii( Un>i, lui
C«a • J»h lb* ilitmal • «•«'* ■

••

NotWtr.

Waviide Jottintr».

In tha aarly part of tin* wwk, w« ma!»
a abort trip through tha Androafojgjgin towr.i
A worn h«*utifu|
fr m Ifethal to Canton.
action of country cannot bit foun I in t>ia
ll,o riMil* winl -I »r»
State than tin*
through th«* t.%1 l«*j juat on the dividing In.
between lb* intervale an J upland—i,«
Dun I %
and then diverging a little to
Muff or »pur which crop* out on the iim'i
hank.—Ihcn thortly after the river
view, it* ailfry fold* Ijing
the vall.«v, frfngH with the dark
graae, the monotonj hrikrn hero ami

rnmM into

a*

to

for

a

long tiiuo
N. T. T.

to

aj«io
al .ng

gr.-.«

thm

*>J gigantic elm* of a c*nturj'• growth.
The intervals never ah >w t » Utter *|van>

t*g« than

Kr>cenl

now.

hatr reviv I

rain*

drooping vegetation, an I change] t!n
whole Mpect of nature.
The hajr crop i* late, hut indication* n «
the

are

that mnr»* than

an

av»»rag»» will l» ral-

Wp notice I hut few inatanc** wh»M
Oth«r
farrn-ra ha<! eonitneno-d haying.

lied.

crope, considering the aeaaon, *r- looking
remarkable wrll.
Pawing through P.uinf >r J, on the north
rugg**!
•i4«* of the riter, Mt. /.ir<*on,%
Muff i« *een toward the Smth. and l*»lo»?
on it» grr- n (link i« the Ml. /.ir<N>n II hi*#,
>tn

(hi* <Ii«Uneo i* »rrn til»»»

•tructar*1 of no win ditaeneione.

A*

w

<

|t« along our min i inoinrlitrly r- rt*
the nifw lann with which " |)«" aupflire
hi* t»M<\ ari l of which wo hate ofi n j »r*
t»k«n, an<l a* it >• nearly noon we with or*
•••If " there," hut the ruer i« deep nn | if *
ferry afir off. • > »!<<«» we g > until the r ari

v.

>

He*. (}, (i. Wvmaii, who
well

a*

farm hut
houae and

ten
a m

del farmer

la a m

Ilo haa lived

tuimator.

ae

on

tin*

year*, yet he haa huilt a fine
>d*l Urn, an<i ha« clear* I up

arrcIlo In* eight. r»
ceeding* have t«vn very rare in th« luitory acre* of cropa on hurnt Ln I tin* year, an I
of our government, and may remind one of
thay are lo>king finely. lit inlortnrd me l!.«i
the great Kngli*h state trial*—thoaa thing*,
th« n«-t j r >fita .1 hn firm l*»t year ri. fU
bowevrr, which have iaad« the Knglish state ed »n hundred dollar* an] wa think it will

legal

ifuiivn,

profound learning, and

over*

in«.tn«

i*

I j.ro«»ur«\ iIk-jt would eonatitute
We
^..logical rock f irtuation.
•»<>
new
mineral*
or
to
would
glad
any
rock* fr»tn any j««rt ol Oilord County, ee
priallj in Iho northern fart of the County,
f y h«ut

Cain

hundred dollar* Ir mi Mr.
I. iwe. native of Maine, and now member
of the Mouse from California If any of
in/ and ruahing water rttniod* ut tint wour friend* at limine should wi*h t» eon*•
fall®."
Hut we 1 .n't
are Hearing the
tribute to the comfort of oursick and wounda minute
into
to
j»»
deaeriptun of
propo«>
ed aoldi.t*. the Association above named
we imw,—»uffioe
it to ear, tho
everything
afford* a reliable medium to do *o. though
dar wa« delightful, the coiintrj ui'fi r m ro
th<>*< who ari< nearer the •••at of action are
beautiful, and wo enjoyed the rido much.
in much greater need. Many ol th* fin<-*t
At l'cru w* rallrd on our eateeined friend.

pr««'-t.t of

were altogether want,
of grain* uf mastering eloquence
formed hy
fact* wer» unqueetioo*
case.
The
tin*
in
■4iid cemented together hy th« oiiloof iron. ing
and the result ot tho trial a fori kn >wn
aMe,
of
forma*
A fino et .mplo <>f tin* method
conclusion.
tion wa* *.-nt to u* tin* w.*k hy lion. I'etrr
11 won I'] l» n«>*d'«w* to repo»t the ••xeii'
C. Virgin, of Uutnford. It waa found on
rumor* which, during the greater (art
hi* farm, and •* eompoaed of water-worn Ing
ul
the
pa*t *'pk, have kept the Capital in
pahhlra cemented together hy the Olid"* of a f«rment. The amiou*
•u«|»,nw which
a*
to
form
a
iron and mancanoao.ao
pudding*
u»t«»n»ified by
r<-«»i!r<]
hrrc,
ha*
fulljr
j
•
It w»« (|iiil6 well »tr.itifi>! mil
tln> a'--nff of all reliable intelligence w**
mi>»t
of
the
attention
tho
would attract
somewhat r-lierej Ly tbo arrival
Wo hare repeatedly n>* yi**terd*y
carnal o! *ricf.
(run <»en .Mc('lellan, and from
of
di»j>atchc*
on
11v-« 1 similar, though not "o good v«im
»»mu» partie* lr<>m the *ccne of operation*
tho hank* <»( the Anlruncofgin. wh«?r« *ft> r
The movement ol th<'aruiy
near Richmond.
centuriee ol cementation, specially il aided
from the Chtckahominj to the Jam*'* rivtr,
a

had hia mark ami w.im it t t
lh# day of hi* death, and ao will thoai

pturk.

The Maine Sddier*' IUIief Association i*
prosocuting it* Lb'.ra with u*siduity and which fr
It l«a* included within the field of
succm*.
iU

at.ihrir treaaon an I want of

Imi^h

*rrn

otrr

bundr>«I

*

The <|ue*
trial* immortal—the vigorous attack, th*
meli a thousand thia j#ar.
a*krd, l>o rock* grow?
determined defence, conducted aliko with
herd of (irado |)e«on l'*tll*.
tin* i* true, hut not like a

OnLnairtL I'iunuej.

•oinetini''*

be the

itiftBatlv* outcast* and vagabond*. to U
at with the flng.-r of *<Mrn, tha
Canadian* will ilrtpiwt and ahun Ihttn, an |

points!

Ilehiaaf'.
Tim town »f

little mora than a th >u«tn 1 inhihitanta t.m
tnon> than #itty addiert to the war,

••■ut

beaide
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•

<i.|

ll* an.! |)i">i tnl.
I'. ilju i, Ju i- ih' I*. |M>?.

hi

KflKIH'.KK'k IUVI*.

tiiom \> i:. tw i min.i..
i:i.ni:iiM,r. nl u'vi w.

%*,r, ,.b«*».
Ikmw fi hi iba
ll'Hi. IGmIi W, \V
banr, Jt4(ta( I'ihImi*
Willi.* iwl (if ih' I' nit) iif 0*|.„.|, ihnr mil
lc r«|Pi*«*il I l" l|lr ll jhiIiIk JT||»"I I ihr l|l(HI
rimrl \ Miltrf ill
r«l lml<li f. il ihr him
"*
\\ 11. 11 .nl in • (i.l
hi<ili,
iK>lii,lki> wi.iii.1
h
n
ii"
in ili> thm • .i,
■Ui nl Av; Ml rv hi. at
•
Milk-r '«••» Inn,
•nl
I
■■ii
l*il
an.!
1.1
nhi'
ibc
im^
•

umimu'imroH**-\ir.

I

lb

lit fifr.i

uili** nl

In

il

n.n<i«iinl <>f aUaM l«ar • irrr* nf lai*l •» i'h a f •*'
li.«i«.', »l ililr .in I a.nl.ht tt in 'in{ >hi ikf H w
uf
Trrint I.f »a!o ma I* bn>it»ti il Iiiim* ami
Hi

i-

<.

|>larr

JOHN

2.1. I*' J

J

M A N II 0 01).

HOW RESTORED'
HOW LOST'
Jj.ul.lntnl in a trllnl rnlf t'lir, |<ikt II rrMi,

<•«
lb* KiMiff, IrnlMrtK aai|
nf *|w-mi iimrli ■ • or >>nnii.ii
I
[Mill*
I »
\\ A
Nf>
ill, an-l iiii|h liiimiu In uiartiafi J"ri ill|.
I
an
Mr*»
lil«;
I
t.xMix-x, I'■•ii«nn.| Ii.ii.
j.iU-j.-i
il ai*l I'bjural Inrajiai-il*, m-.iiHuw I. na 9rir*
■u,in-, ii, uoin J.«i i.vi:kvvi:u.. m.
I*., Vmil.ii uflhr limn It »■ >lk. Il
Tbr Mm 1.1 • witt n>>l a Ml hi if, la tin* a.lmualiU
l-rrtiiiv, rU af l« pn«M If ■•in hi* nan r\jirti.m-«
lm
thai ibf aaliil
j-it nr»*» •»' w!|.alm«> mif
rllrrlullli iramr.l witb'MII w If nw, ii» I M lib.all
!*•!
IV'
■>|*l4ll"«*,
• U>l(ril>M
limjirf,
KK|l<ll
flirlll*, liuga IX nirilli la I»ili|f|ilg mil • (null* uf
run* al mar rrtUM an.I rllrrliial, by wbn'b Hffjr
»nrt.irr !• ntallrr whit hi* oiii.IiIi.mi inn lir, mat
rl" rhMpl«, jxitalrly mvl r.i Itrally.
rurm
Tina Irrfuir will |I«I|«P a laaiil In lt|..il»i l« iijhiN

nMlwal
VI.I'.iTI

iknaauvb,

Hrnl umlrr

rvijil ui

Aniin{
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aik

III!

rurr

Mal in

rrnla,

|»r.

a

on lb# r»|iiial*g<* »lani(H, In aJ>
J » KI.INK,
V ik, P. (I. Ilm,

|>lain rnrrLij*.

(Mil
I'll \s
i>r

llomty,Srm

Valuable Farm for bale!

I.N
|lr|inl,

"|wila|f

••

JOHN L. IIUNNKWKLL. Proprietor.

<

1

goo k>&ba'cvi'coiVMuy,

rhil

No. 0.Commercial Whnrf. lloMon, Hm«.
H«.l.I li* all tri|irrialilr iltalrrl r»«)»brtf.
II. I'. Ilatra h Co., I'aria; I*r. W. A. 1'iut,
South I'aii«; A. Ihrm
Urn., Norway,
Agent*. \V. I*. rtiillin*, I'•nlaml; NV. L. AkJcn
7
tk Co., ll4ii^or,\Vhvlr(al« agent*.

411

1

Mll'm luHhrlla, I'liir

I'rice*—l.arf» C.iti^h Rerae.ly, .V)rt». jx-i Uitlle.
••
11
fmil
25 >•

1

on thr ii<;p n«a«l Irailmf fr<>at
r<ii«
.Yiitt-n VilUj* 4>«l
rontniiui'g 2110 affN, nrll «li»l<lr«l Into
IliU^r, W.IWIII4 «|*| |WMlHI4fr. Sir* will 4>i«|
taken into lh«
running « ilrr lli.il ran In* rmlt
Imhi taril. .1 nn» vnin( orchard, an I |"Wnl» of
i'h»iKV
lliv
for innrlt
4
al«i
unit
»wk|
liiularf;
> u.l Imiii rill* fioiu 25 to 30 l<>n*
iw ar ibr Imiii.
ol l>4), an I ran ranU l» *Milr lo r#t V(, Till
g-mxl; a ■rli-xil K>mm* ail*
laiil<lin{* air ih *
join* ibr prrwiMa, and t <bii|ihr* at* Within 1
ami 3 iinlra ol ibr iiw; al*o two Mt, thiai^,
null*
Tbf f.irm ia plr4*4a«l} »•!ami rl4|
ualrtl ami »»ll raUnlalril for a lira! ltM Iiim, or
Tbr oanrr, lirin^ onl olb»*lib,
l»o (null onr*.
• ill fit, m r\r bangr f.ir a diullrr onr, anil |K»
Tbl* farm will toil an ralrr|xi«.
4 |imI U*r(am.
iiig m«, mI )irM In#( rale imj ("f hi* lalatr.
>'or lyflhrr |> trlirular* ami |>liin nf llif prraiiaa*
ration IIAMKL riil'HN.m the far», or WN.
K. liOOII.MlW, Agnii. >»f»n Village.
ltd
■A|jr<I I, |x«il.

l

l>in{

in

DMMIMxTIMTItl.V.*

f*I'mnm
llrrw If ma llir llunnraMr Jail' o(
kII «|
|'ii»li *ir lor the Cininli uf Oilonl I 'hall
W'herea* my wife, Eliia J. Ilran
u( John J. IV
|4il»lir or |>ritalr aalr, ai lb* olUv ml Jal* m
without am *iilbrienl cau«e, haa left HIT l».l
»t,
in (HloiJi on llir mirriilli <Uj
and U.anl, »here I hair mill*
pruviaioa rjr. I oVInr-W
|\ M., Ibr Wbamf rwal ratalr of
lur her mninlair^nra "ml Mppnrt, anl gone away, at
Th'HiM* lladtrll, lair of < ►»i">rd. ttorvaani, lo wi|;
m* two children, thl* ia to loi
carry inj with her
t •" 'br Stk ranga of
Ibr raalrrU part of U
ImiI all prranna timlnig or harburirq( her on my
j, conUta.
brfa, ia ibr lo«a of Pari*. ia «at<l
arrouiW, a* I ahall p»» mi ileU* ol her contractmj
fc-aa.
tng S4 Kirt aurrnr
• inee (he Irlt me •« ilMnaitl.
>
Itt'TII IIAMKIILL, Ailai'a.
AIIKAIIAM DEAN, Jr.
1
W 13,1*63.
Oilbrd, Jaw S3, IW.

Drput)' Sheriff nnd Coroner NOTICE.
W. A. PIDGIN & CO.,

explanation,

»ilr

ir

^nrh • • lim^i, I*1 |»t'*
l'l>itr« ; II iinrll't

Tim (ml Neuralrfir tlr.i*.lt .«n.| Natulan
allmlhin anil ialrird, Iw
0|m tie .411 I ir
in{ fn-e of Ojii 1 11, nr |)lr|i 11 ili Mia til 0|iium, of
ol 411) Inii ii« •im tli »r{ Milile nr nx.liral |tr»|irrtie*. I'm Ni-ui • 411. lltiroiiwli»in,(ioul,T.»"lll
Ai he an I I', it \Spinal C..iupLiiit>, ltler«|.
«h, lloao Hat I'rfrr,
in; al Lunf ••<
Catarih, anil all minor Nrrvo'i*
j U.«i»
r»r !.»•« ■4 flrt |i, Chruiiiii nr \rr*i>u< 11
arbr, it ha« i*» r.juil, am! I11 whirh at oiler !»»•
IiiikmiuU from iiiiloutr.eil •nuirea
I'nf I Mi. mm Tirmena tl i# a ^ure Rr»r«ljr■
1'iif It.iki-I (**im«il-«iMl«a iiirlifcliag Cliolera
Miirlaii, il it iplmili<lljr 4j»ptr-lt m not unit rr.
mu v 1 n 4 the |i 11aa ImiI ar(in( a* plit»ir,a freal
runtia»t with Opium, »hirh n >1 "«l)r r.«ti»li|v4li •
awlilrttf • lljrititi m, •'«« make# Ibr rriiir.l) taiuae
than the ili*ea*e.
I't>••11 I'htiin in* me a«k attention, anil on
mnml l"orn»'il4» ••• Trial llottU-a will la- ami, ile»
•• Opiate which haa
V»l»pinf in lb« A*mI)»*
I.111I lirra manted, ami in the l'n«i(h Kemeily
aurh a« int niiift Ij u« one central principle.
I'phh invalid* »» a»k roirrafioiidenre l<n

Pamphlet*

I

«M,

ii

•lamp*."

LAND!

llnihli, (tilla of S.»le, UaiN, Will*
and <>lhrr Document!, rieruted at abort nolie*.
\VM. E. UOODNOW.
Norm 4T, April. 1W»2.

Inn!

I'nluitirif •

TO Tall ANODYNE.

I

libni th»

ki:ou«km: <»ii. \m» pi.i ii>,
Spicc* or all kindn,

CELEBRATED

1

Tn(**oii>ii'*Orrirr,>
Mill Work, Forging an.l I'lllrrn Making il«»ni» In
Aii;«>u, Ji'ir 10, INi.'.
»r>l«*r. I'arinil ir iIimiIi hi gifrn In r'ptiimg.
thr (oll.iwiii{ l<>Mii>hi| • of liar'i nf
M iflmff* I ikr-n III 41I1I limn thr il<*|Xil at Noll! Il
Ir
mil
1141•
in U> laifii in «■> luw m, llir
Uml,
I'aii* liff of i'Ii irgr,
CilU»i it; 401 »tint-nla mi 1 mi.'e lor ('.xi'ilt 11
April S, I§41.
of ISi2. by lb* ( "Niitjr l'i inrni<-i.n»fi >■( Uifunl
I'ouoly, I'll ihr lillMitlh il«y ol May, |N»2.
5 *1
Aixljfrr .Nwiili >un<l«« ml \V« .1,
30:
C,
C ."uipio.,
4 :>»
12 23
No. 4 It I,
Win
No. ftlM,
f> 74
K«4ltil,
FARM Hit1*, ATTENTION?
1
N». ft It 2.
" 13
luliarriUr !>.•« ihe jil-niire of •.iwuj !•> No. 4 It 3.
fpilK
* M
«l he i* 4(4111
No. ft It 3.
Ih
bi«
"1,1
ruatnuirr*
fiienil*
ami
X
,s
•
Km. 4 It 4,
al bit old itaml, «h«ir Ue ha* re*uute<l (he
'»
Ma. ft It 4.
I
InaarMnr«< nnd Hml
llu*inr«at ?*«. h4if So. 5 ft 3,
"
143
Do.
An.I « ill allrml lo the <a iihr» of all rmloiiieia w ith N».
NATHAN PANF. Tn>a.ur»r.
|Mi>in|<lnr««. Karmrii ami all |»r*»n* hating
trrll ilet«rhe.| hiMMe*, in lie inauie.l al Ihe rale
D. D. RIDLON,
«l 1'3 rriil« jwr »rir m our hundred diHar •, for
one of in <ir je ir«, in reliable tlotli companiea,
«it hoot »•**-»• inenla.
I'uK TNI CoOMTV ur OtrORH.
l.tmU ami laiildinfa Imiighl ami Mild al low
I'erMina
Some fine Iwrrftoi* now on h in I.
rairt
KK/.AIt FALLS *IK.
wiihinf lo Im* or acll are invileal to call on the

in

*n

Drugs, Mcdicincs,

IIUNNEWELI/S

A Farm of 50 Aores^
ni l
i.i Nur« ii, l)iH( mt lb'
l^n(| ulr finMi
H Mi'h I 4ii« in \V4lrrlnnl, lw>
J l"4«lin(
\ 1II1
11.1 I n»( »f

>

a •

■

Clii-miml*, 1'itlnl*. Oil*, l)|i< Mult*,

lia* la'frat |ti n|a
ni|iliii
mIiu'Ii i- hi !«• lia. r.| In \\'(i.-.| ii i CMfk.
hill Cniii|iLainli,
awl
C..n
|lr»M
In iir.liiiaiy
jtli
l.<u.aI hi* f.ifrriniiiri« oi 4'<iniuinp|iiiMaMa »|.lrinliii
lln»«l (wflrrl rnr
|mi|iffliri in.ika- il nnl tilth Ih«*
I In- •
nit In ilia****, lull liui lala u|i an I nul lint
N»
Inn .t^aiiiil a ircuflrnri nf ihr I 'niii|ilaml.
nnr»rr» thnul.l l» wilh.Mit il, iii I ahiMilil |nimu
tail In ('I a (Kimjihlrl, In In- fimnil mill allilrala
na, at ihr unit w at In tin ju-iitr In ila tilut.

Ami Ilr ul) .Mmlr(*mtr I lolhr*.
April, im;:'.

UI'O.N

Henry R. Costar.

& Medicine Store

^(ptdl'i'llfi

I*•

1

»

iflmn nl

a.nr I

ilii

ATTACHMENT,

a* 5,a
SOUTH

S»ni|i,

I>LA.N Kit* Foil PLOW MM MS,
•
1
nig 5 ■nib'• «rr»l of V.iwi)
f*4i.l linn it pl«4>4«li)f •inulrd
Tiirninc iimiI Hulling Miirhinm, Miiw- nnil \\ tinI I'Ul.
4
tnw
In irk tar I,
•11I «rll K4lrrr>l, i-i l nmlaiiM
l.mlir Arbi-r*, >a«li Nllrker** Vice,
4ii*l ihr«r it a rmJv hmiKh f»c all thrliru k mnlr
Clntitp nnil l'rr»» Ncirw », J>c.
Th« I111I1I1 i^« in* !*•«» nil all «k 1II
ihi 1 lir t.mtr
».il l
rhr.i|i l.ir ruh. Im| nit* of II, K.
MALLETT'S BEADING
(.'Ol.l.lNM nn Ulr |*rmi.r<, or \VM. II. UOOII*
I'nr If4<linj Itr It it-».!«, 1111111 -1; liaiiniitrri, hue NOW, .Norway ViIU^p.
anl Uli Inn lira, »r mt» imfarr ticilirtl.

Sol.I Iiv

lralla<-«»tlila •!»«•
Sato that thing if it can be done.
I >|| >n< ifihrr H'<ln I'»»»• in \ra
aail
lb# rh«f|-a a»#
Ibitj •• oor-htll k»«. !«»••
rum
wt.lrr
Ii.ta
»b«
r*n
Aictir*. JuSj lii. To <»eo. \r. W. VirmJ trratinrnl, will
my
lie bwI with >iw|Mtby «»l k"|», ami
inajr tlrpraii
Volunteers tj the lGth eouot Mtue |
Uid
^k»o i»ij liirrrt kiii'M at all bum*.
tu to other now
Krfii'U ul patirnta, or ulhni, »bu d«airr th#
r*£im~nU, an J to dj volunfnfirnn- iWI'im »f lb* t-ataMiahmml nilllw
And In ihr l'mti(iin,Si#ffk»tp»rit(nil
teer* to the old regiment*
iiniiMniUlnl «tiih Itaril aa hrirlul ,rr, «bra ihr
IfeaUra gum all).
I
-"k
I. WiiuitH. Jr.
Intali.la
«b«
fcirarr it
(wttrnla.
--p1-—
Itralrr* ran nnler .«• ahnv*.
*i*h a )xpm rt|»l»o« l »f h»rar trratimnt, tij amoiaf QTC
• iliitrl—['ir if HnfM.Tfnai,
Or nlilrtM
«nb a alalaTh« rvheU have e*»co»t<d Murfeewhor* a Irtlri diirrlnl lo lb« auWitlarr,
i« .!■ .11.
lot (1MB) Circular,
k<
~~f»
<4 ihr.i «iia#*## an I »>m|>loma. aixi rnckuaing l»«
j
and are rfiMimj m U«t »•
givinf rnlurrd I'ntrt] In
« ill
hr rnlitlrti t» two IrUrr* <»f a.Jticw,
tbej not.
>V<i«-ral trooj-e ar* going forward to protect •vat al iliffrtrnf time*.
WILLIAM V. 8IIATTLCK.M. !».,
the people.
Wairrh»rd, Main#.
Prinripal IfefxM—No 4J*1 Mrca.Uay, N York.
ai«l

ti

»

l« h!i Iii'imIi
; !>• itii
hi ton ol

um mm

Ofriff) tlriciiplion.

8„XT« baths

Jourolry Rcpmrod.

II.I

rpilH

Picturc3, Picturo Frames and

irran't*

n
«in I ihr
if
I'll*
lll'l |
| wlllif
^riH lilt lh II III t|«« I4k»n lllr \r«t III 11 l> **UMa
rrwlr.l
It.
t
lit
INMNh
I'll4pMl RhM IIIIIi
Untria
Mil, I
| f 11 ri>* |nir|KiM> 11I 1I1H14 ihr

COUGH REMEDY.

».
Ifci.
IN M.I.I. I HI IlIMM
Sji»r.| Kir anil M|itnrr,
••
CI.AI'llOAKIM, «ii ti.tml uml for
Ami Ii<i|ip«, In r.Hlit.ll ami |iti<in|■( ullmlinn In Aii.I S|nu
r
KM'.III-.
I*.
Ihmiiw** lit Itrtilr 4 ilnit- ill I'MIiIic |Mlrini*(r. •rblM
22
Ili)4nl'n I'un.l, Jiinr I't, IM»I.
11 .•«•••<{ |*Tfntlj put nt a •ii.tiu mgiiiv, t It ti • in*
militant p«'*rr, hr rm nilli iunliilritrr
• Ming
nil mli tl In liti M»\VO Nil. I KtltW* 111 .V'iinh, Mini ihrw in
.muir I hi- puMii lliat ill link
1 Otfiml, |.ir wlr il (rntl l>tr( ii i«; .m l lliirr
r.irr w ill •»« llt( lllril Willi I • 11 Ii I <11 tit-a « mid 1! •
YiIU^i- If—lit*/ //mil. Imiintr of
patrh.
\V>|. i; niHJIIMOVV, Afrnt.
lie laanufartyrr. to t.pirr

on

MAINE HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE.

i!

MACHINE BUSINESS.
HI

Waterford Water Cure! ©ft* W- A.i

In all tlx* loan*, the people eipre«e little 'IMIIM
hi^itmrriliililwhitHUl iakiralf! »n»>nf
fear of Vine obliged t.j reeort to a draft. 1 lb* h (tiUxia ul I Kloril ( iMiiitt, jf»i' (* Lika

llULD re«|H-rtfully

llw

UNITED STATES.

foil THt

16TH REGIMENT.

M10.

NO It WAV,

Ito»lon. Ma«.
Wrtl. k Poiirr,
ii i' Om4«|m ti <%>.,
TCREEDOM NOTICE. Tbi« rnnllrf ihal I
J ik W 11 .tin, Jr
S
lluti I* Co.,
1 hihia ilav |i«*n nit niimir »•.«, ll.iijiuiin M
Ami ii<hpf«.
I) lluti Sin*. hia limr ; an.I I ahall rlaim iriiir uf
all Wh«lr«jU l>ru;£i»t*( (iimrn, Slur.
III. rarviagaOf dart, nor |m» a«« of hi* •!•->*• attor AUn,
k«r|wi« «uti rrUllpf* in till rvuntrj lu»m
Ihi. !ai*.
m.NJAMlN 111 TUIIN".
anil lilljfrt
Jul; I*.
V\ it«*a»—LII l.r mi
i« riir

50 Able-Bodied Men!

w

wmII tOffttfil)
rpilR mWrilwr
'■( M»l I ( '.hi l»
tit I

VAI.i; \llt.K ritr.l'ARATION, firr.1
1 .if all ihr Iiii.iii.tn rnm|i.iiirrili, *nrh a*
iif
r.«|in-tiii Mill, whirh mil milt inn
(l|ii.ilra(
ilaitail ll|i- Itili-nl, liul ij.-almt all ti.in. u( ruir.
Hill If liall'l*! on trill III paiatril ihr fnllwW •!((
la • 11
|ini|wilir«, an I tn which I ha- rami valnitilr
miirt111« init la* f.ninil in ihr |M«n|>hUli.
1'iif \V h mfiinj r.m<h, ami »• n Snulhinj
war will
it ilirrla rrriv ««.inlf .mil li) tallj

MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES,

NATHAN £• LIBEY,

\l! Hh»lr*4l<* l>rw||i«U in ihr Itiff rilift.
S. ine of ikf

want m

Vijea' IIU li.Ni l««), Mr.

22. lMi2.

n«r,

BETilEL HILL, ME.

UMVEUSAL

Chairs,

and

Furniture

i.ifk-

people

.iii-*.

m

IIUN\EWKLf/S

ftOI'TII TVItlH.

Pills, Linincnti, Bitten. Rooti, Hcrbi,

^yS»l4

i»e

a

Drug-

JAMES DEERING,

AH Inula if

•

I'.ngrit*inc nrnlly f'lrratrd,
jy('*tk|i tii! f.ic nlil C.I.I ami filter.
II ii
35
Itr rii
.(Ml*

fhcmicnlf,

II. •>.'.*• lit* iimi.iI

iu.il nwlrurlKXi.
Tlw I'lrw h <*la»« will lie iiii lrr ill* rh «r«•* cl
MIl'>lmr<, «b«'*r I'iMtKi'iKt in tli4l Iin(U4,c i«
t»rll kii iwn lo all hn |«I|>|U.
Tli» * h l
»tll pii<«ii'r«| mih I'hik «• |•Jim*
■ml K'rrlriral ti^iiidiui, I'ht iniIi|h 41 rh irl». ami
I •«-.>( ia|ihl' 4l Oulliw M*|M.
Il« iiIMiuii i* n*ar th I if .in* I Trunk Ktilr >a.l,
■I*>iit i'iir mil* If" n Smil h I'irii MalKNl.
I' .ii.l ml»«litaiw<l l>r lull**, at »■ I .50, anil
t>■< (rnllrMH*. at fiprr »"l. K'ul ai»I light* inrliitVit. ItiHMtK ran I* oliiai»r»l l»j ihar *nhiii{[

liim ml

I.rller

Uouk.\

Tolamrnts.

llib!i'\

nf

til m ileriala f..» Watrkmakera
Walrh IJIan.
will Itr I ti n« Iie.l elte t|iei than ihe^ rmU l>..»(hl
Ua i lirllrr rail »n
In »li.ir,
111 1'irlltnl.

V.NIlmit*

in a

fhe ilmn

I In lie • h it || ia ml<l fur.
an.I
II.a ••••■«I.» It, •• l|i.l«-alt ia ill In at |> ilirt
\.i» a^ilt taiitialril
ibrm nl ivrtlo a.ir«re.|
ill li» I in- arr .1 ling In miltrart, ami
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Hfi til iii •, J»<»hn h
Jul. I I. IMS
Ji LI \
NOIWI

11 .!»•«••. Ill-,
\
■.
11 .«|
<
I
I
M. ,N M II >U<
\ <li
||,,l. I.
I *«»W Ay—llir |t udHi^lliMNi Kr. kr. *
( W (n—dwrr 1I1411
|'iif4lr FumiliM.
I

■

GOODS!

MILLINERY

I'ml OiIh#.
an I St4tlnn llmiiri,

inform* the alitor of the New York paJuT Sn »%t •» fn*« ■iwnM'vi *f w4 if i« iwjirtfri
pera that !»«• haa the mint* and rraidenro of
««••/ if lK» ypii—/'»•/»»•, 4'
aM«*r»»rd» r*inr»reed by arreral of the leader*. who ran at a £iveti
Il< H "Sl'.k l!l".IT.ItS
IriMil.lnl mlh vrimin
ho

-it-

ll.ii jiMi rriuratJ IroMi Maw York anl IWatoa
will) ■

ami
Mmnmr, I'arilir,
unit 10 CMU-»lli«( at
l'i int«, nil ikw
12 l» 13.
Kin* (linctana, ooljr IS r»att—vary rKn|t.
I'm# III illi mu, allrnkit*, only 14—miniIi 22.
Vrry lirgr •lurk l.ium lira* (<hhI«, 10 wurih |H
Milk Hiring llnNN, 23 rfid—
Kiar
WIHlh M.
Hll.K ft *tr or Mont.
Oxforil, *•. Jul* 12, A l> I"*i2 Al trn «"• Vrrjr Im* <h«tli»», unit Iffrania.
rUk in lb* furnoon li» fiitw* «l an f«w«ti»n In Mix
mil>»<|<K*t Mn«lift«, l/ilflUa, Uvmjtulirt,
inr ilrn li .1. J.un. • I. |t.N.il,l,» an I William >lr»
Milk*, In Juhalf price.
art Imlh of I'xrlUwl, paitn*i« in frail* ami it.in*
Imn nam* anl »l»U> i,l J 1.
lb*
li»inrM(iniil*i
Black Silk in
Tho
11, Hainii*l I' Pun in now of
|l.».ll,ln It
the State.
llar:l..i<t in aaiil Connl? of OtfiTil, I *ninl an I
•ball »cll al |iulilw auction al lb* ilwclli«g-hmi«» of
f.nrge Aaaortinrnt llrr»« Trimming*,
I'.lonl 1'iiHii in (lot llaill'iil, nu MalnrUv lb*
It til ton *« Jkc.
*i%tr*nth l!*» of AilJUil IHtl, A I) Ni} <1 loo
n'rUli in lb* afi*rn<»n, all lb* light, lill* an.I
130 10 In 10 H|nin| ll>»»|i Sk*rl>. ••-*» low.
inlri.M which S iiiiurl V l*\ir(in ha* >f rril**ming
•< 111 •»
li i» U^iirrt,
u al 1,20.
lb* liill.'W in^ i|> M°iila<| limit* ij(*il nal r*lalr. In 100 |»f«.
wil
* rnltMl nirf* d parrel «l rr.il r«talr *il«»
alr.l in *Ji>l Haillor-l in (aiil C.ninl) tj lUfonl
ami i* lb* »a'n* on which lb* iifl " nirirl I" I Inr<iheat v \uir.TV op htyi.p.s
gin now ir*olr« and occiipi** anil ih* iimr c>>n«r«ml in moiiian In *-«»l Hamn*l I". Dutfm lo
NEW PANT CLOTHS.

ill#

*

»»D

JEWELRY!

QUILTS,

air

the onl* inCtlltbb' r»m»ilt»« known."
k i'ily.
ro>>rr r«uWi«hrt| in N. %

arr

(mi

The author of tho I'ini
Ay—ihr
I'im," itntn Ihtd it CiW i|r—lh*

Il<« •Ut«,tn'*i»»

'tn.

Th'«r ptrpiDlioM (unlikr all other*)
rff ft -Mu PuiwMM."
\
ilin^rrniii In |hr Human I'amilj.'*
"
It •«• «|n nut «lie on th*
Thu rum* nul of llinr h<»lr» l<» tl •••.**
I

!»■,*

the

the Siutliern hla<*k«

wherein anions

r*ted, *n thousand made
it *tan i
n the 7th, on the I* »ch ISiwr, near
r. un l ll.lt
Cul. Harvey, of the 33d Illi
n *•. commanding the aivance of Geo.
the r- Via *«rf

the arrangement to be n»a<Je.

"

••

ator*

the 10th.

on

•

—

LE
wa* gifrn lo (*rmr
lb* pa»mrnl ol |wo
Of thr l»«l niAntifirturf*, «ilh .ml Milhxut the (a(*
llHiiilmi an I nxlilwi tlollar* an-1 till) rrnla— Thr Urf*«i il'wk m lit* I'ihihI), ill nrt* »t)lr»
|ulrnt f«(lrniii|«, «l |>iier( »h«!i tlrfy roin|irli< ww li'i.i.tn.l <1 .illai* lb*i*of in on*
i*J frry li».
>*ar limn lb*
I ('Ml.
ilil* th*i*«if wiib minrii: on* hui*li*<l iloll.ii*
II.- h •• «lx> i«*l»r<l ihr • «» m fc li xm{lil f >r
Constantly on lian<t anil rarritiHg ikr
ihriiul in Iwo jran tiom I It* 1L1I* lh*c«i| wilh
inlcir.l annual I); anil iitli-lwi iMIari anil f.fl)
DATES
BEST BRANDS FAMILY FLOUR.
nnK in lb'** »i-ll* fiont llir .1 ilp llinn I wilb in\nj tn » <lr»|i ilinifk I itilc >'l..tlu > .f 4 t •lie *■ Midi m
Aa liou ii« Ihr l.oirral.
EUIRIDGB 0 PCLLEH
IIUfOT*. I».«I.... r«w%,Crt»k, while 1Mb
|l»|'iil) ^lirr iff.
on ha«d, « (•■••I al<* k of MoW Iilh »-r.
.mi
AIw
.i».l
ul
4 Uf£T 4**«lilM-a(
ufrtrrt iWirtialiiM,
wtiilr lingloli t Uitnrli.
Tbr •aali-realar» In ttln (i»f« |Hil>lir in>lirr ih il
l« « ii ilult a|>|><iiitlral
• larha*
lij ihr 11 naanfaMr
x ti3r«r ruc3iw.i:i.T. ah :
Jiat.-r iif l'i ilat/r C»f ihr I'maul t nf IKfnnl, ant
iMimriiki» l«i iwiiImhi.
An*) olUr
W A M T >: l>.
HHIIWll liar (lift »| tilaniiaaaiialiaxnl ihr rat til til

nam*.

>

t>and* are rutting il doon.

Ladirs,,MisNfN\Chll(lrpns'II(>opSkirl.s!

to (icn. Wil«

o*rr

"**7

Mi*mV
nnd ChildroniT
Uoho, Olovon and Mittn;
I»aar flnrklanJ |.» nioila'.gr il*r.| datr.l Man b
Tkf Utlfr it Urfdi prr |air> AUn.ai hi* lug 51, A |l l*tilt, .mil imwili-.l in 0«l»ri| I'.iuult
uf
|illr
Kr(i«lr> of l»*r«U, limk UD, paj* »!♦."•, trfnrnrr
lull il***nplion of
In which I* Ii. irl>» III.I in a

Ludicn',

is cttmuiiMion in the Krbel arm*. an.I hi*

ngade Hm l*«o tum^l

Ti««aes in all tho Leading Colors!

lhr »ff» finral i|iiilitw«, at 31 rrnli |*i |t|j,
kr.i ki.
al hi* InJ *i.irk nf
I'lraar
Ol

the

e*pe<*u*U will constitute a hrig i<le un«W the
the canal at command of
Ilowarl. Tim <i.>Tfrn.>r
tut lli? current d^w*" not deepen hta written to the Srervtarr of War. r**N^n

Water ba«

VERMIN.

Marshall ha* mignftj

llumphifj

U«A.

Thirty-Fivo Dollars,

To b*1 jiitj «ftrr hi* tnu*t«r into I'nitfd
Stalo.
»ril^ in] hrl 'r>* I'-ttlng
B? oHrr of Ihf 1'iimMwkr inChitf.
JOHN I UOWDONt

delay in faiaiog

Choapcst!!!

Thr MtiMeritM>r miuM iriprrlfallji ml..mi iki
Lit lira nf lhr I'iNiiih ofOtf.Mil, thil kr hat
f-tumcil Iri.m llmlun *ilh lb* in >al r*lrnat«r at*
•<« lltM III nf

S«at«» to lha i'reaidenl. tendering additional

Thirty Dollar*.

it
k»nl
lirt|M ikr l»tl ilwk ol

NEW GOODS. CLOCKS. WATCHES,

WbofM.
XTcrrUT. OF PonRLi.O.Hl/KK.
^
Il ImmhI It. Ilrrijr iml I'jf"'
WimhUiutIi in lb* County of Olforil, Inr ibrir
il*»<l nf m»rtga{* ilaiptl
n3, IH55,
roiilr.l in I lie OthiTil Rr|iriry ol IWil* Itouk 103,
|M|f lll,ronfr)P(l hi Will urn II. Col* ol »ai«l
InimiTifiia ,>•»«■«■ of Un,| with i|»- ImiUinf
ibfiron, ninal*.! Ml Mm l*l'l I'lind VilU|*, in
• ii.I WitoiUliM V, l*Miit lrj an<| iU>«riili*i| ••
inmril in Mi l moclgm* In which lr£rr*nr* may Ii*
li.ul; an.I li*in| ill* (am# on which itiil l^unanl
II tinl «*»»••* I' Mm* wi* !.*<•; an.I alnrm lb*
•anl Willi mi II Ciilf, on lb* (lib ilaj of Juim-,
hM, aoi(»r.l Mill iMifl(a(t<l ptrmi*** logrihrr
1 ilwr,
Willi ill* Hole# #hmiiiI llwirltf In lli*
AltiKin I' fulr of caul WihHliliirk, whirh i>«i*a.
li«ik
*ai>l
im-ni it iluly fi(ariinl in
Il»*•»*.•*,
115,
|ujr 2(il. I'hrirliirr I, lb* >ii<l Altiioii I*. Col*,
to fol*rlo*r ihr
claim
I
nolic*
thai
brirli) gtvr
M«r (or mwliliMM Inikrn *|i**mM» III lb* «tat>
II Ik in MM-b 1 a»* will* ami prn»»ito«.
ai.iiiom i' colf..
Won.Ul.ttb, JhIt 10, IMS

A

lo

4

iHa pr*arar* of aurb mHwi in ikrir viriaity,
10
an.l
tiaing tkrir mmm, lb# ntapaav wilhrvfimrnt
ibr |>lacra
• Itich ibr* l»lo*( ahrn known,
Hack lolilim wiltohlilii
■ k«tr ikf^iww arr.
fnf I bnf lranMKMl4li.nl li Au(w.ta, fioin
tM Urwrtl \Vi», W.
Nima; j Gal K.
K llanliaf, A»a'iQr. M .-1. firarral, |*nriUinl;
i,I \\ ,II
||
T,i
I.. K .. klaad:
Mm
Maj. (»Mml Jamr* II. Iluilrt, IWir; l.ifiKGai. \V. faliinr. Kaalimft; and Maj. F. I». HrW.
all, llaib. All «•! »bira prntW-mra arr imWtW<l
lo |i»» paaara U ihr ibiiif laqKMfi, nhii b r«ia.
dwlora «f Itailnmila arvl nunagrra of olhrr |mMi<
rorian.inria a ill rrpnl aa iiifljrirai.
ISRAEL WAMIIMI RN. Jr..
(Swvrraor of Man*.

STATE OP MAINS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The brat way lo «lo ouraabre f>oJ ia to
be don.£ good Id otheta ; tba beet w4J lo

gather

ia

Kara

lo acattcr.

If you would hate applauee, doo'l exeel
other* too Lr. Yuu can't keep ia tba
World a na it you *+r out of eight.

Two gi*at geographical diecoteric* in
Tat to he made—tb« eouiv* of the Nila tod
Iba *' Uat dtkh.'1

.11 people would confine tbair talk to what
they understand. eeery eim minute* would

witixaa
boor

eilenee lor tba epace ol half an

"

M

Two lurrra. Ilka t!ic twohaltea of a ditid
ad bank Dot*, howeter widely ar[«rat«d, alwaye

correepood

with r*ch other.

Some peupl* think that hla.k ia Iba color
of be*tea. aod thai the m^ra Ihey ran tnaka
Ibeir facra lo>>k Ilka midnight, tha boliar

ibaj

ara.

Tha leaat error ahoulJ bumble u». but wa
abould inter permit eten the greatcel to die•oura^a

ua.

; the mora
S»me nature* *r« like jrr
the richcr lha triArt Jowtvlrodian

lh»T

eupplf.

bula tha y

In hut

»u

tamer.

wheo there ia moat tliirat,
So of many p-o
ara rareat wLco tnoel

tkw are feweet brooka.

pie1. charitiee—they

Meded.

VT« Jotp
WMki.ee*

all th* better for th*»r
Thrm »tr >n^ inin VI worn, n al-

«

wm eeera M

ni'n

if the? wanted t ) be mm anJ

eoulj not.

Th* eo^M mutt hai* time. Th* l*ak
thai, in du* »ea* n. will clear* th* skull,
it

Cr»t In torrvly p

N'erer

1

d*«p

n«|.

twrr

lo

chip

th#

Though !h-* raid d'Tton
■»

that

u|'.« tU u||^r

mr-

be hi J.In fr>U our »M,

In

E\trciiTtI)tr**TMt«T,
At ul tra, Jul* I, Im>3

To tht Prop!*

of

)
s

Mat nr

An additional nuroU-r ol troip* t* rejmred
br th* «i|fncy ol th* public imiM, »mi if
raiaed immediately, it i* helinfed by thocc
»So have the Sect mean* of knowledge, that
th* war will b* brought to * »p»*vlT ui»d
glorious ia»u«. Of this numVr. »f««* l'r>«i*
drat ol th* United State* de*ircs am) rij -rU
that Maine should furnish Iter proportion
or

qooU.

Our gallant an I patriotic State hat done
h*r whole Jul* in the past, and ah* will not
falter o jt (ail in the present nor in the lu*

SEWIN8 MACHINE CO*
638 Droadway, Wow-York.

• Hrmpermit wkn matrntplatrt |«Hrch«»inf
in| Marhio# f..» (mil) ur ma.iufarl«rin( parU.I
ifi«l fur (iw •(»—t rirt»liri,
l>wrt, *li<>uM
• hifh rontaina run an.l full
ilrtrilfilNiM of ikl
irirral llylrt, |mrri an.I aampU-a of work, all of
mail free. W« claim lo havr
wkirh we arml

NO

Beat Sewing Machine! in the World,
»i/4»r Ftmtlf ir .VianU./anaf
Ami all »r Ilk i* a fair trial, lira.I ihe foil minf
IMPORTANT PACTS.
Art of C»n{r«*a, approvrd

KXTRACT fr<>«n aa
Jwl« 29, 1S4I, Millni " An art lo inwidr tw ihr
of irlrllHM •(•mil, an.I rraiatanrr lo,
lb* law a ol ihr I'mlrd Hlaira, awl lo aatr«<l ihr
MlralillrJ an art lo pn>»nlr (x Ihr rallinf f.rth
ol lb* tmlilia,' fcr.,|i«>iKl IMmnt) 1", I7M" :
Tbal
allfTIM 8a .Wlrif fa^Wr
tbr aulilia mi caallnl lalo lb' art tier of ihr l'nitr.1
arami
lalra
Mlalra.ahall l» aulijrrt lo ihr anntr
IK-Ua of war aa the lro«i|»» of ihr I'mlrd 5lalr«,
an I Ir Malmaol in ihr rrmrrof ibr Unilrd
Sutra wnlil diarbarrrd l>y pn«-'amaln>a of ihr
I'trai.b ni. /V»»»./»Vt Tbal »«h b r«»ii imnn'r ia
i«i»r »la ill o».l rairud IrtuaJ ai*l» ilija al)r( tbr
ouMKai rairiil of lb* iirll rrgnLar ara»M>o ol Con
lit
jrraa, ynlr*a Confir** •'•all r«p«raaW profidr
law thrrrkir: ^a./ frttW*l/ariirr, Thalthr milillrd mlo ihr ariiirrnl ihr I'nilr.l Mialra
ilia a..
•laall. during ibrir limr ol MVIff, Ir rniillrd to
ibr ».i n>r |mi,ration*, ami allnna irra f.ir rlolhin;,
aa arr or mat Iw rai itdiahr I lif law (ir ibr aim*
of ibr I'ailrd Slalra."

ture.
That hft material interests mat U pro•
rn»"^rn(.f It I ft I % It I
tected an I advanced ; that tranquility and
c. i.\\viu:>r»:.\nnn,. in ihr
the
land;
l<e
restored
throughout
peace mar
ol (Hb»rtl, that <>n ihr ihnlirlh iia« of Nntrmlire,
a I >h»llmrne, in ihr
that the f >n«tituti n and the I'nion which A. I» l*01, hr mm
unmea*.
re*
ol
sou
the
Sem Ilami»hirt-, l.i
u*
t*»n
tn
all,
hate
Cmw<« o4 ('■■•.•nil f> atr
of
ur-J Meeainga, may be preterted ; that Lib- KuIkm I*. link*,of .tlluni, in ibr
and Oifot.l,by O. 11 II *. Raq«W, ■ jMlir* nl llw
erty, of which th-y were tb* inspiration
be aatrd, IVarr; ibat afirr mi<I nuiiufr thr» rrai.Wtl in.
are th<Melecte| guardian*, may
frtKn ;it AUmim, iii <w ■•id CuaMi «f (Hf.r.l,
and that the light of our gr at example ma* ■Unit (nir
ifiri thr»ail tintyr*f. Th it
to
ahtne brighter and brighter, to guide,
ri.f fb' »u<t llo\inni I' rxhil.it..I m «nl* »>mr
in
m
I
rh«rr, and t • We«* the natimaTo
I.U I tin t mm b niton !n< ••. nr;lrr|iiif thr .rf.lii. iri
all th*«e. I in* >ke of th? je >jle of thia State tltl.tr #,if itir li him !|nl|, Ihrr it raiaj l> (l<jlir ihr
Awl i««i lihrl.
nrw
b'.'or kr ba.l |trn»iilr«l (f hrr.
a |r >m|t an.! hearty T*»p>n»a to thi*
• h«l IWI nf nlkxil thr Iwrltlh iU» ol Notderoan i upon their p°trioti»m; and may Unl Mrn
hclore r.i\ IK 1IU| wh >l miili((it mm A
they ail unit* in the work tliat ia
•l.r Irfl hit tiumr. iVacrtin^ him. ami fimiilhM
th»m. each laboring in lit* own sphtrc, do liw to ihr |irnnil ihr h<i alantLinril hi* lm<nr
influence
hi*
can
what
l.e
example,
irg
by
•imI irliiHtl I" robalnt ».lh Kim, ami »Nr ha* Ul
hi* treasure, hi* lll)flif|Hili an.I rrfard fur him. Ami your lilirl.
an 1
ih it ilwrtii( all ill* Inn*, fn>rn
t;»e, hia *tr»-ngtK hn heart, an I In* high- Unl Imtlirr uni
th*> «U« thr ilrMilnl h«-r h inr aI mhI \ litany, u|.
wt h<>p»a to tli* cau*e of hi* country !
front
Ill lb'' |»ta»-nl l.utr.br b <■ m.t JiifTilj Itrai.l
itenrral order# will be i**ued iintn <diat*ly,
hrr, ami |i«i bail miibiiit In il.i Miib Hn, ami ibat
new
lor
llegioi'-nt*
raiding
giving autl rity
l>» hrr |«a*l Riia'i.mlwl ami I •o^ alwrwr ami air
•
ol Infantry, and for calling into actual ■r- urn it, be bo tal all aflr-ii n .ivl l»«r f >r h'.
ol
Militi*
rrn«-1
ununifi
ol
the
nMi.ublr ami |*>i|>*ra r.n.ln
* e a J Tlion
IkowkIi a* H
11>» In i*'mm>Ih- haim.nt .m ! r.Miti*vmt w.ib lb*
ISRAKL WASUBCBN.J*
Sto*.
I
irl %, »our lilvlUnl |naii
(i >Ternwr of Main*. |»jtr ami lo-talil! ol

RKJ«rECmi.t.Y

sympathy—proffering

Fact Nn. I. Tkia lieing dalf lifntml, ihnr
m*rki*n arr |HolNlnl i(>imI mfi mgi mrota or
lili(a«i<Hi,
|'*CT No. 8. Tkrff Marki»n nulif ikr Iwknivh-alikf on U»th •»<!♦•—aw a l.tlU ■«•••
ikan half a* murk tkrrad ami ailk a* ikrrkaii or
lw»l>-«lllrk aaatkiara.
arr Irtlrr aFact No. 3. Tk»»
ila|Nnl than mi »ih»r raarkinra in mulct Ia ikr
fin|Wnl rhanfra an.l alitmal ra.llr,i raririt «>l
Mill a*w Ihhii
Kaia| inj'iiif.1 in a laaiily. 'I kr)
of BMt»»illK without
one to Iwrntt ikirkimift
atitrk
makr
»»»«
anil
|ierfrct. They
•lopp.af,
• illrlfii »* fr<« ikr (nf#l fauir lo ikr kni.f»l tlulk, an.l itnii/. karil
Imtkrr, wilhool
rha*(inf Ike »ml, mkIW or Irnarua, or makinf
whalatrr. I* not
ant a.ijiiatinrnt of marking
ivrh Mvhiiir l»»t a.|a|HPil In pol.li.? ntrl ami
iflirat ailaplril In familt Mar, why nn| lor rtrrt
I'.ir aiirk
• irirl) «rii(kl iraiKf in tmilarlurr I
Iimi kravy I >r oar Uimlt mar hi nr. we rr< .innirn.l
cur |.ir(rr liin.
Pact Mo. 4. TSnrmtrkinrimaVr llir M»>«|
rltr'ir ***nt of
•r»in; nMi hnir til •••»—a lid
nfirit fit ji iniiMiunr# in trwinj rlmir
or ('kmI* ill hi km l,nii a !>••■.
I t) T N». i. No Machine it nrnrf ilnrnlJ* or
in cnn«tiuclion, or n> ir» r*iil« im lrr•
more

tim|il*

iIihmI. 'Ihr lrjml» I him of ihfw niai liinet » het
n*r<l willfully ilrmnnrlialr cach of ihr «l»i»r

nrr

I<kI*«

|'»« T No. f. Tll«f MMrhinrt look ihr lii(h|iirniinm *1 ihr I'rjnklin Initiiulr, I'kilolrl.
|.!i11.
!'»« f No. 7. Thrw nufkinn look ihf high*
ril |<lM*|i|in at ihr Nf» Jrr»r» Ml4lr (*if.
I'M T No. * Tkrw nm lirnri Inn lllr higher! mr<UI mi ihr Amrriran Intiilulr, in thrrm of
New Vi<ik, ln|rthri with ihr hi(h»tl pi «■mm in
(of fiur trwinj Hi*i In or work.
rt/

T»m' mifliiwi I •••k l»>lh ihr
|*At V N.>
high-tl |HrMi*m ill ihr Mrrbuiict Ian, I 'in .i,
W.

N *

I* 1 Hi: RlfillT PLACE.

DfwWr »■

Hcrrick's Sugar Coated Piil«.

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY

TIm br.l Fnm
( nlhNiltr m
»inl<l,Mril l»f mIy y*mt* l>> niillmn*

Silvor ft Platod Waro,

llf
ibr

SPECTACLES AND FANCY flOOOS
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Foil J ml | rule m'k *ide bj «i !*.
Kit. AtMreta,
thai it .lit >'.'r Irra ihr U.mla ol milnm in mil
hum: with n cat* km.
f'inklr.V L)on Srwlng Mm lunr ( o„
la- (r ialr I him, an l a* M ilufj Uuml ttiilrtrr
a man who** n>«rri*2*
Sow* year*
M iiitifjrl>ir« al
MTATK or MAIM!.
No. ,V1i llmuiiw At. N r n-Yom
|«aj.
Marrh T. 1 ***.2
l.aJ Nm puMi«hed in a r*p* r with hi*
IIKTIII:I.. NAIKr,
4
••
J.i-iSAl.K.
TS
o«r»ni>.
CIII'IIII
10,
itiriiAitn «*. i.\\vki:m i:.
Mine wtvnglj *p»lled, called to I are it Cor
i» l*«ij
Ttkw »ii rtrniiim mil mil I# mM *|
J«'« i.
J
| ol.lx auction, on .*> ilur>! it, ihr nineteenth ilrf nf
stati: «»r mum*..
recWsl. II* eaid he *i« on* ul that cU»> CI>«0*»L Oltill N.I. 1«i
A. I» lfc''?, .»l ten i.°rl-vk ii ikr loirintfiii,
In paiiiiHurr •■( tvuniailMM aa<l «n(h->iil> front <»*r">l', ««.—* •(••••inr Jo In ial Court, Mtrrh July,
wh>«e name* ne*vr »pp*-ar in a newspaper
•I ikr ilWr nf Iti url \. I'wilihrll in llilhel in
I• in., IMS
• Hr I'm •l.lrul »( lb* I iiilril (ililri.lkr liolMMM
cmmIi
all ihr nchl iiir<|Ui|« whirh 1'jlrn k
tai<l
th<
<r
lirea—once
bat twice in the c»ur»- of
'kwf i*ilria * i*J ilitrala—
•ikl
It.rb.iril C. I-imrro. r, I.♦•*! »• I! .»niin I'. (.*<•• II M'l'linkri of llrlliel it Mil I' •<inl| hoi *1
Ulr»i l(r|iiwitla if
a Kli(n»-**l V
I. TlMI
when they are id lined. an I "^am alter
IWM,
tri
.ill II Sr.I on llir or i^nul
ruie
ihr limr ihr
|i/a*lr« kit ikf »»»»«f <<( tbr liiiinmviil, l»
Ihr I'.-url lh»l ihr mil of inUmmr llir I
m.t* il «|i(» tmij In
A* be cou'.l not *ee t>» hating
Ibeir d«atb
•llii«in( ilrtrrifaril real
rlUfi! 4i*l ••«£»niir»l forthwith. Tbr Srirntrrnlb
•ai l rr»|«iM» lrnl.it not an inhabitant ol Ibit rW.il« tiliitlr hi triil llrlhel, 40 I l» in
ihr • inir
ikr ri(Nlw»lN
the nam* K'«»*n corrrvtly on th* la»t occa• ill irn.trii'xi* at I'.niUnl, ami
>lalr, ami bat no Irnanl, afrnl, or allorttrt ll.rrr
I'friiot* • on will! h ihr *41 I Mrl'loki 1 no* litea ;
of llif ithumhi I* na il
Tbr
al
r\i(r«fl
lUnf*.
of
Ihr
ol
in, ami lhal tin bat mi imlicr
|rm!niri
hii.I nrr ihr uinr pfrmitrt which the •nil |'..t.
sion, he * a* ti m avtioii* it »hjuM be right
J. O.
llul lltf «li»«l i«|*'lilwa ikl »ifiu.»f •• Ir
lb.• 1.1*1
rklk II. Mi 1 »«krj iMifytd la In C. kimUll
on tbe fir»t
I liltrlI
i^timl.
iiUini In thr rourt thai lb'
it
It
i'alr»l
Iriolvr
21th.
1W1I
of
KIT,
hi*
iD'Hlpc
II. Wkirrnt. tKr «Mniliinvil mi'iiia of ihi* I a nl mitiW ibr tai.l l.i| .n!>nl of ibf |*ml*n» by
an. I
rcrorilril in ihr t»\foi.| llr;oli( nl l».«il«,
JiUlr, riMdilalrtl <« |><u«*lr.| l>« I h«|>*rr Irn •(
of lb'* lila l.lt ..».i,^ in iiirtiril r.^.% ol ihit li« • t..k 113, |i i/r 2l!t. lotecuie Ihr ^.miiriil of ihirr
rj
L'lTOX, Oifurii Countr< Mr.
r> *il<l ••il»r<|«riit
wll, II aiiUA j-ntleman called at the haute of an. |Ik lirlitr
oil lkrir»«,lulr |<olilithr.l hu 1 Irr.l 4i»l I1II1 kxir itol'ira iml tcfrnlrrn rrn(t,
In I mlh Ibi* oritrf of
dmi," ii iiw >i| iMinrrii a, war, Ihrrr m<k. iwrriolili m I li tl\l.ir.| |lrm ai il
l»rl In
low Iih h >i«-e.l 4 nil llir irionl lliereiii irfrlrncr
l'.«n ami U'li«ti!r <iiinlr« furnohnl id
honeat old 11 It, for th» purp<w# of ftnll«ctor lu (Htnl mum, n In l» mn.lri.
a |M|.<i J*.n.lr.l in I'ari* in tai l I'miiiIi, ihr Utl
I ir |i |il I .r 4 lour full ilrt -liption "I llir
11111
on
«|i|ilir.tti»n 41 111) lh«w ml (>lun,ur
*i
S|k>rUmrn
I
M«tt
mlr
of
ibr
hr
I
HilHr
MM
«|
In la- tbllty iU»a at Irail l*|.iir ihr
in* a d ^t Not reflecting the amount, M
CVKI ** W • MlM111.I.. I'rji'% J»Unill. kf Mail.
|«nmiri
linfrllfr lid I'lHRi [■WaliiHI
MiV
ihr
m»ill
|r<|KI«ll»i«
i»\t trim ol aai.l I
Mil, lo l»- hol.lrn at Call*
to a»»nd id hi* Ml that rtctunj;.
h«" fr
■niivirt in l'll<rl In tbr I'lm !ml iif iHr I mini •
Annual wit
(xrMi.l, i.n ibr arr<>ml TarMln
*.-<! that ha v rant hit
Th# old » <tnan
\vh»»..*
fill's It Villa* i*f lk> 11HtiliImIinii ami aria of lo lb* rri.l lb«l ihr *a..|
or i oiii (Umi ki
DR. A. THOMPSON,
rra|».n.lanl nut thru ami
m Ki n
iSf
mini,
anil
M'«
mjnifi bung
l'ii«{ir«,"
Vrtl lliian, ul llrlhrl, in Ihr I
wo if a n
•on U'lllnai. replied—" O l«. our S^II nc*»
thnr a|^aai al aat.i Court an.I *hr«
lk» li iininc <ikI I inniMk i-ik-I hirf •• anth
of
on
I#
11/It
ilat
M
Ihr
iiiw,
• br
liat, wht ih>- I'Miit of aai.l 1.1*1 th.'.i'l lnil.atl HlJti1 «f
er ft up with any »m yit; hut llill'a a
unl a'wl iri|niinl In tall ill# mkI mmiliiiiinl dill l a
A. It. I*J7,I>1 brr Mail(i|r ilml <>(
franlr t.
Mililii w a |Mlmii ibrrrwf l»l«a actual Hitirr, ||
cl-ter boy, an I th«y may tiuilJ a fir* in
ill il iblr, riMilflnl In Hf rutin ir il nUlf in ihr
mum.v rr.idi\m.nrrb
Aurai
i-li»iKiil,.li-iih linn*
>
'i. Ilritl*« III in* U
I* of
rr.t, Thai ih- V
A I in* ..(■» of lilirl 11 ordrr of r.-ui t ibrrron. I in n nl |Ukl>rl,il lrni([ all ill l<i| nmiiltf-tn| irirti
toiler room."
l.ikr iKimirt I ilhoilh (•» ibr
I mi in ibia
I un(r ill bil*, in • 111 Iman. In arrtir*
MmWAYVII.I.AIiF., Mr.
in ibr
5
PlHMIY I'l ltlUM.i lr.k
An-!
•■
»nc hniklirt| ilntUr*
•ioj.WImim nl ibr >«(amtalurn of all tbr mruf**
ihr (MiiMal nf Ihr •inn
nira ol liifiirtll fi iii lb# rnftillr-l, uniimfriMwril
or roi:i:< i.osi it»*. ut.r.. ,. xliiih mi I Nmrl|4|r iln il i* itniiilfil ttilh ihr
A Sheriff* o!5orr *»»» »ent tj rjecute a
ol
onirr*
iiw
M.lilu of hi* ijwihJ, lit tbr
to# iii»* WmM DUlrkt, It w
J..tin li. slj| V* I Otlnfil, 111 ihr I'• «unl* i>f 0*1 til
On arming at the
writ again*! a V <»k*r
I'llbailkju ibr (Idlfllj VifTMll of •«t|iiim> •
an I rifmil llirrrnf,
>4 M III*, l'1 hi* ilrrrl ul rn.nl' IIS, |M(r i<l, lo M birh itoril
*tl<H>l airl fl
wuh
iii
rail
ihrir
mit
util<U»,
iiinjanira
|«i<r«
Ir'nrm r lli.it Ir hat! fnf J Iln if lull ilr*c• i|iliuii u(
bouw h* mw the t^uak-r't wife, who, in
t^r .l-iln' |hr l*piUi**niHi^l <lit <>1 Mirrh, \
I'M ibr rlrrli -n of u£*rt», ntnrna abtmif arr In g
Mi|l I «"ill. atltl ln.ll«.l w 11S I >*('lll lira I.Ill* III •.ml |«fi»iin. Vnr, lhr»r|. ir, I Wnli» |i»r
\(•
!«■ mi.
In Ibr .liljaiaal lirnrral fc ilbvitb.
r*j ly t'i the irqury * briber hrr hu»hand
riMilrtfil In liir a lirf il* it I % tr»*>n f I h«- Ihi nil nf ihr rwmiiliiNi in
I
laiiilk
Ilff
310.
III,
I*,
|M(c
Irt ibr iam|* ol wrll rriinna, or Ina «aitl Ir | rw
rrluar
laim In
i. ! in i«'^a -r ibaTV ilrcri ibnli I
»*a at h roe, an-wrd in the afirtmtiTe,
If fo«l Hl»h luhiif nn| ol Ihr aburr nr»
rril*i* hi! <4 Iim>i ailh ihr I«miI l.ti;* ll|frr<i*, *•!•
•Hilfatr.l h.r ibr m(i|iMlKM nf l«n ir( Morula
Min i. I HANDLER.
i<1 0*f nil, rririfii'f In ihr ttrniil nf
lit lr«. or
mini in
!i
at the auni tim«
m to Iw Mated,
In
liiil
run*
knurl
in
br
■
I
r«i
Mililu
b
ilitiaHHi,
requiting
Ilillirl, Juiir 9,h, IN.-.'.
nmr fill ilr*rii|».
•*ii| NM(l(i(* Umj khl (rr
• '>> Itrlai bniriil in ilr••
•••
*4i«l
»lil««ril
M|uhh
an ! her hu*N»nJ **>nl4 vpecdily are hiia.
Ii«ll4 III* |>lrwi<**: an I ak'iri* Ihr nm liii.>«
•ail. Ii iittpninlilial ibia ibit •<! rai inf iaH
• if * n I n«.ftjnjr i* Ipci■ Wv'I l'» (rum of rvin-|>l»Tbf (>£<tr wail«l fttilBtlj for a.>m« time,
M I I'll I'.. 'I'lin it In rrilifji thai
ru»|Miii«« anil ilirtii| ■ Hum l^rranl, will lir n»ant nl Ihr ii».nr» wniir.l ihrnln I IWH 4 l.ifrI hut ili i* ilat, f it a Valualiir iniiiilrialiiin,
Ill It) railing mi
but the fa r tyiakem* «umin|t int-i th# r««otn,
V<hI C4II
Inli'iiikiI m ibr ah 4Ira I |maaibl« liar allri ibr rLoiifr ul Ihr aniur, *ti*rilili lu llir •latulr in
Jirilan, In* imir in
hi, J iufi M
(it' ll in tut
rrrrurf «■! rbia aiVr.
!>• rainJn) her < bet |r>mi*», that he
•Mlh ru*i Ularlr i*.| Jinili l"-l.
innii»W nl
ai I ami IraiWi In hiinarll ilmiiij lh»
All IUr ui*ii>i<*f* <<l in* ominimiaar.j nun.
Ill
Ji ii v it MEItMvM
A. OSCAR
"
hi* miwkiII, I fliall ihrielmr a laim imnr ul hi*
•haul ! i> t« |i. rhu»' »i.J
NaT, Irirad, I I «• ill I* ttltriril 11 <*4ii wiiiff itihlrr ibta »'il»l
o*f ir J, Jn* 2t»,
nl
hi*
in»
il«-li(*
nm
ihr Itrgiinrat* „l M tin*
iuMtlarlin^ Irnlll
|.I\
Koff«' (dork,
>it «,
ttfnm ral »li»j in *ifb*l
»' ou'd
ha«
thee,
lie
that
h«
prom«rd
AMO«4 M.JOKI'A.N.
an I afirr Ihi* il.n».
V«lnnlrrii| alt*a I* •• lb* ht-ll, <»» mita U mf
III.KlI I"N M %I.K. Himin, • * J«U 31,
NORWAY VILLACK. MR.
Mm the*.
II ill I n it liki* thy look*, thereAllral A«o« K. J>KI>»«.
ia.*r.t lur ibr mmr •>( the • 'til-•! **ia *», ta
Tikrn I.n rtrruli *i, jnl will
A II. Wi'
fare h« a* id*d the*, and ha« left th« hou»e ohn k uv irK will Intilr 4 |nr*MiH ijI l«ti Ir Mikl l>» (mlilir an li mi, im H I'm.In ihr ninth
ilnlteit.im aaa»n b'* a.ltaac* |u», anUUm'ili <if
I' Nil, if irit o'clii k in llir
l\|. |, ihr imhi »ilir», iln hriflit rrr.
by anotbtr pith."
l*roi« ha* iluiUit in ilnwr.
To tfcair* nbi ■lr» I A*(U>I, A.
Ill » 'I
|| I.n|.>11 In
lilt thai I hatr |iimi nit Imy, M mrnr
Mn»ni. ll
|n'i a irgiiurnl alrea.lt in lb* bri.1, |S* •<f«anr*
La nil hi* w i(rt
in
all
Ihr
hi*
limr, a It. I * laa II mil
|)lkb<-l.i in *»i.l I'immIi,
ii{hl
••jjiiiI* Ijninl,
|>it »kl IbmmIi <a>ll l» iita.le In »4i h »|a>n hi*
And
ohnli I1**!.! Kiml'j'l iif Kiinilmtl in *.inl nnnly imc |ai an) ibM* ul hi*ronlrartin( allrr ihi* il*lr
i. u.ln
N <t Sa«CTirisi>.
A traitor MethodiM
iBt)i«i«Ji»ill|l lil ibf •#*»*■». Il br ) .ln» ha<l ><l lb* linw ih' *aiw *<• allarhrtl ■><•
CColt!it: ul INT.
■ n*aa ir|iwriit,||r will (WfH» tin kIiiini |«j
t
pr<we' r, w! t». »rri l in llirtf rd county, u|»>n lb* MMi.irr hi* rtun; am in'n lb* a*Mio*, i'Ci j a I • It, of in Willing ihr l.ilUw nig i|rwiilr.| Wilnr** MtH*ll«ll WiUI N, H T M
in •n.l r mult, Hi !
W tLIKR.
iral r*l.ilr *i/uiir in liti•
Wintnlril l» In, an<l {iif
Marylun !, rtvolly t! I from Virginia, and »wl hit a it air# Umnli UfkMt Ihr anualef 1 in til Iwnitihr MUir I'lriinw* *ai-' Km.lxll .ni»r»nl In
,*I.i»ii, Juiir 9, |1i2.
hi* iraia»*l, wtkin] thr lolal ana-mul whiib he
occwii* to
return--1 t<» ll-irt' rl.
llr>
J<Im|
-a An.'in. I* hi* ilml
II
mml(i|f
« lit luir irrmfj
i>j»mi lb* mta»l*rin^ in t>f bi* Irji*
fl|
I
«t r> 1 f a i^u »k- r hi lh« neigh** >r
Ti«4t tf
!'!• Ill, l.«i» lUI-ai t.
In wMiIhmi |<i I He |»t> ^ niij lotwv Si A* D* I
Iti {Kill ul |lr» J*, Umk HI, |>*gr* IN, (III, I'll
VKKV LOW FOR CASH!
hood. < ur di«in# U»g»n to utter trea* liable al ih< *\|>irale>n i.f bi* lr»m uf rulialntenl. im nf»- ainl 4'lJ. I tnin* ihr |>4tnt*nl nl' n|bl ih nit iml
lr<MH •*-1 • irt br «t 1II
•« able ilinhop
<"i hi* b
bitiMC •» 2 -I Mil.I., Hith <*if«
In wlm h ilrril ami ihr imiril ih-inil,
•entioimta.
Friend l>rabcIotb could Out
A. OtfCAK M»YM,
1wfiif
[iMlhrl rath Iwoult .if m irn i'llir 1I.1U tlwIUf*,
Mi
hino,
I.ilh>-,
kr.,
Saw
r«Ur
•, I'Uning
ir Ir it mr mat l>r In.I I.if a
liinfr lull ilrni i|<mii
i* i^tuliW
lar*. tthitb, in lb* tttul «l bi* death
I .r iimniif*rliir in(
•land il.
Nor* I» VilU^r, Mint*.
n>><* in (<mmI I'fiWr
•,
4
ihr prr hum *.
In kn lawil*.
fir »«lr: ut |ImI «<miIi| lil>r |» iim ii ii 1.1< tuir on
•*
in my •tor*,"
lhce «>.•!! not U'k
J*MIN J.M'KSON, ll<-|Mitv Shrnff.
IJr. miimi aifai* it ill mvitr »nih"iil« in t»ii.
•
i>l
»<l<lir»« a lift*, tiling |inrr
BYRON D. VEIL 11ILL,
rimlr^rl,
Mid tl* KrwfiJ ; " t!.e«* left thy fricnda, ling llt.ia lb* Ailjotant larnriil ami twit :brf
lumlvr, I>>||| Haul 4ti<l I'nn Wimil, Mith Urilitir* 1
«»»" mitt:ri.otfrui~ whrrr... l"f whilr.iU lr*.l«, Iriiii*, t' ldlmn, \
lu l>.
|>« i«.tt* .•« Pu« lieir.tfit r li* tlrtit'mlr I.
at
ad 1 came her*
tlir* shall p > out of in*
lit «*.(*«
ib' I'uaimin trr• in-Cbiel.
Hint III lirlln in lh' I'lMMJI of (»*• \\ II II0<1<<11, M i••«
•
'*•
ut
I
will
or
tli«
and
thrali
tL««
\
<
IM
I
1
<>n
i»'«n
•topr.
Ji'll.N I.. II I
ihr
f..iil j>i! Slat** »l M«in*,i|nl
!¥ « H W A V.
out,
i
,\,lj lUtiil •> w .1.
II.—Mm* lirnl rrpljf In lkl» linl.nlfn)
I
dm ..f Jwtf, \. il |U|,I>« In* il'fil r>( mmtgtgr lii»4ii Imiiiiwii, HI (III* |« iki
•ftarviM."
OiroRD Cm'*tt, ... Mtur.
«»l thll iljlr, Ciiillr) ly li'ir I^Ui ('il»h<IMn, rf
••
>TATK OK MAINE.
I :houftM,' Mid th# preacher, *• tjua
tun ir«l nlilr • itiialr.l in ll*-lll»t IN »4I>I HKintt,
"
Ili
4HTI R*>v
■ Ht ■£•
to •«(.: tlir V.rth |Mrt of half nf lol ininil»in1
her* inln'l fight
ELD EN DARKER,
Aimranr <Jr a n »l . I»r r ir t. >
• I* Mi) ii mioiiJ (2) ring* of l«i|« in valil Itrltirl
••
>
r«
d
I5ro»
JSanetifLd V<uk».jt.' m:J
2)3:1'UTT M XI1'. K 11' 1',
\uftt>l I, Jul* "ill. lM>i.
an I iirnf | ulirtiUrS ilr»<i,l*.| in »anl HK>rl|«(r.
j
(itattiL Hum n No. 17.
brio ; •• but I am nut »ancti6ed, and tbr«
li'lriw in • «>.| <l«nl ni.it la* tn.l with •»* I »r .1
I.OV I: I.I.. Maine.
DR. W- -A».
"
t» it* yfij <*
*t ikt .Wit'tin.
K«ci iiU, U> U W, |Mp IVI, In •mirr thi» |>»»All pmvpli, bjr ro«i or oihrrwitr,
Btu«t gu OUt
HOITII I'Altlrt,
Ar« oi|'tn»in^ lhu tmi will inMf limrril nvnlnfinUiit Hulri 41 llnirin ilrtrrilml; «wl
■llrnilrii III.
Oi.lti No IM, taiib I'lurLiNMlion <>l III* r.n-*l. ••11 thr
Our ditino Irft.
tih i!<« nf \|i«il, \ |(. IKX), ihi»
it *«r»r roR tmi «r»r
l«Hr« the (ii-«*liM.i, ninj rtf lulling |"pw* *i> I in. • ill t'alrli l\i*biu n uf.fite ! > ml m..i Igafr tlw.l
J. S. POWERS,
•Iiurtii.ii* III L* |>nl mill Ibr lnri.lt of ilir llr Irrlj
li'{iiKfr <«nh thr wiin lS»rri>i nainnl, in imr KIKE
Kiln, Jr.,iif »ai.l Mi ill* I, iml aui(ii<
A | r» >n d^ircim bf toting » >ioe milk
>rijianl i>f • in* i>lb*r |*rw* ul earh ill lb*r<»ra«
H XX
& X 1' V,
7)
l'TTTT
38
«t ilb a 1*.
•
<•
itnl
m.ilr*
.lirr.li
la
a.rnr
miiIi
<i>l
IS*
laa.k
hi*
ill
.it,
irrmdnl
in;
123,
xili,
|k*itir* ■'((ti
In Srw Duel" ml.
Mid tt at |i« had wium* p» into Mr.
Mr.
i|i*ti lb 11 ih< f «»1II rtiIt*i nil »im h |» i*».n* lb*i*. |m»*• 7 anil N; ,il»l mi ibr •ixtmillt il.l» >■( Jul)*
PRYBDVltO,
»n<l
will
rffwl
initiiatirr*
Mnlu
in.l
il,
G.'» yard, and inquired 0/ to Irish girl if
I.i.ttt, i.t t.llaera, aa iiui I* |*t**iltl*.
Fur lln* A. I'. !NiI. III. *anl Htr|ih»'i |]»tr*, Jr.,uaaigM** ll<ilh M><vli
All I'fdfjili In mill promplU •Itmilril In
it
lnw
r«lrilbjil
bur
»t<»
.m
l
l»,
trn«* «i« aaill irtnir a auiiatil* ri.iii|a*n*.tiion
f caul iu<it;«|r, lMiiii|'i*>l l» lur Mi l moitfajr •||mmi IniiUiitg.
5 I
he would not U Lkcly to gel aono milk
l"f r.tcb man rnli.te I I.t Ibtiu ami ■wiliiml into •|.-*«l, li.grlher oilhthr i».ir> it,ruin mm-il, ».n.| U.imIW Imvii |> ii.l in Ih•• ItTMilJ.
••
N » sir," an«w, r*-l sh«t ; " theie lh* atia.ie .1 Ihr I luteal ."l tt§.
th^rMi
1
i*rm>lrtl
Hilh
|rri..ii|i1l«<,ll
a»i;nii>*-iil Irinj
Ibr MttMlltt lif iLr trrim mliml of no i!f. 123,
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